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NOT PIT POR CBILDRJUf. I not to �I�n. We an; glad that he
Blbl" Not· Allowed In Chicago Pub.
bas. I OIU ,Parker IS a good �Ian
and au Able Judge; he hns received
high honors at the hands of the
people and we believe that greater
honors arc yet in store for him, but
to have led the forces which are
opposed to I:lill Bruutley at this
time he would have had to assume
the role of a demagogue, and this,
if we are correctly informed, Judge
Parker has refused to do.
IIc Schools.
'rHE DREAD OF RABIES.
BURNING THE YULE LOG.
A Survival Fro� the Adoration onel!
Off.red to th. 8un. I (
III "om. part. ot Germany the Yulo I �'1011 1M plneed' ·on tbe boortb' on Obrlst· IIn38 eve IIod Ir 1108.lble kept bumlog' .
for t1\"O or three dl,.I, 'l'ben u piece ot
)
It I. laid alltle tor tbe purl,o,e or IIgbt.
log the lIeslyeor', log aod of guardlog
th. huuo.hold Crom hnrm. 1'J..,.' ot
IIr �01)l1 t'llal'l'llCl but oot quite burned
ont In tbe Chrlltm.. lire are .Iao
IllIRL-ed uu4er the tamll,)' bed 10 10llleGel'1lloo villa.... to avert the dreaded
IIIl!itnli'g .treke, whlcb appeal" 10 tbl.,
....I.l.lon to be tbe type or Ore In Itilnil """eet. 10 C!QIItradlltinction from
!lIft .olnr orb. tbe rep......otatl,.. of
I""neIlL'enl' IIgbt lln� warmth, TIle CUB­tUtU uf hurnlng a Yule log for tbroe(l ...v. lind 0lght8 In each bomOltead I.
ulmost •• rtnlnly a ourvlval rWIlI tbo Iadorutlnn OUf..'t' olfert!d to the lun 'at I
fbI! wlot,,.. .ol.tlce.
IThree ('lmtnl'IOB litt.... tbe Christianom "un 'worlhll' 'w•• ItIII malntaloed'in BrlUony. aDd tu Normandy not more
thnll 100 ye1l1'9 .,,0 tlte hou.eIlold Ore I
\\"08 t!l'tlugulahed on Dec. 24 oud
th81IPii�i�i�����������i���������Chrl.tl"•• log ,,·ru. Igolted by the aid 01 __ cr....ocoOOOOCOOOOOCX:ooocn Ollme procured from the lamp buro· .---------.--.--.- --�__Ing In thl! nelgbborlug cburcb, Tbl.
ruct nlford� II curious IDBtance of the II,robable traosference of respeet and
revereD,,,, trom tbe sacred Or� 01 al
pUl'ely heathen creed to the eccleslns·
tical IIgbt. of Oathollclsm. Wheo tbo
pn'gnn rites for procuring uDBullled Ore
we", forblddeu or rell loto desuetude
the Ideu. to whlcb they owed their
Iorlglo uUll development. Instend or per·Isblng, cOlltlnued to exist more or lep.�
pcrfectly by attncblng themselves to,
nsages nnd eercmonles hovlng no dl.
I
I'ect assoclatlou wltb tbem.
pleasant nature, and while at times
he may commit erru�s of judgment,
we should �emember' that 1I0ne of
us are infallible, We are well as·
snred that if Mr,. Edwartlo; will
stand to succeed himself that he
will do so, but he shonld not sleep
on his rights. It lies in his power
to make himself most popular with
the people of the district, and if he
does not accept injUdicious counsel
by tbe time the canvas opens he
will in all probability find that he
is the only one in the race, Such
things are possible, aod can obtain
where the party concerned weighs
well his duty to his constituents.
We at least do n0t wish to see Mr.
Edwards side· tracked He is a
young man who hus adopted our
city for bis temporary (mayhap"
permanent) home, raised in the
cracker district of Georgia, we m"y
truly refer to him as our "Cracker
Boy" of wholll we can all be proud.
No, Mr, Ed\\'ards; go into the
race, and do 110t be too long about
I' f' d
Closer to Nllture•.
ettl11g your nell s know you are 'We grt cluS('I' to lluturc when wo
in it, fur it looks to us like you A,'e crenting, whether ID ,"'t, In lit.
would bl;! a sure willner, fOli the el'ntllre. til lu\'cntloll or In work.
outlying connties think much of I lug
ot new lind progress"'e "Je,,".
OUf young congressman. ,\Yo cnu feel our mind ronch out Into
__ _ __ Ilnfi"ity nn<1 grnsp ",,:1 bring ""c!. PRICE 1500
N t· t D bt Homcthlng (Ie,!!b, n��y,
Bo,lIothlng nc"·II........
AND 81.00
o lee 0 e ors, I e,' seen on this enrth before.-Su,·C"""
IOLD AND GUARANTEED BY .
011 ac('ount or recent legi91olioJl the Mugazlne. I .. W. 1-1.. ELLIS.
firm of Will,iams ,& Grice,. Suvflnl1uh: is Stood by Hi, Theory, I'
-.-.---.--
.
- -- - � --.
-.-- _
forced. to (i1scontlllul.! their present hlle Tllnles, the ancient I,hllosophol:, u,,·
41: 31. 0 0 SAYED ,
of busilless Jauuary 1st, 1908. Gur pa· elnred that thnre was no d!(f.ercucc bt....
fP I.
�trOllS ill Bulloch cOllnty will tuke notice tween life aud death. "''''hy, Ulcn," I Jlu:u::-,Y. I)clller'lI prIen $7;; (10 UUJf&') Our price 'olD 00th.at all amounL., due us Illust be paid ut cried ono of those to whom the l'em:u'k __ J:ill.fM&J. [ll·,tler" I!rlce 1!!.5Il Ullrn�1I8, OUf price .', 7 49 ,,�once. \Vc hny..! employed . .1\11'. M .. M. "Wn�::: mnde, "don't 'you pI.lt nn eml to 1,- $31 'iO ._- - ,. '11 yOUI' Ulo'i" "BccnUBc" wns the reply 15641DoualclsoTl,of Stuttlf'boro, to look fte , _., • . , ;rll. IIrlce-S.fO.OO-ef our Golden Eagle trIO bU!)IIV 18 nol th '
collections for us in Bnlloch county, he.
I tbere Is no ,()llTerence," :�:t:��ESB���Y'AL�t �'tI:� 'ril���I�S .�"ar3n':Il�_�hll and 'hO:Y�:I·rtlJn:tt���IIV:flr�:,teur.·IT:HRI� 18 A
ginning Odober JSt. IJ.e will see ),011
,_. Thl. " a .Imnle I!u!tmcn! of faot 3nd 'u ��ltt"�o� I�- kCn�� 1�IV� �o A FOUR W'HEEL VE;�I�£�
b
.
A Tavt of Courage. thl. saini bllggy. WI! tin lell i\ 'nr 549.111) bceaq,. .... Q h.lvn
.
I�rd crI get trom $6.5.00 to $• .5.00 tor
n �t1t your Rccon�lt al OIlC!.! .and will ex· ("ollfA,re C'OI1SIRtS not III hllnllly over. :�:al!;I I,·n�ur m::I�h����!��n
In nthr:n!��ttll�' .eIU�q d!r�t tto':o r�tor��m�I)" ::::�:er.to ��rl! on. �o
pect tl prompt shticlllent, eltlicr h� cash bold II:': dUJI'.!:er, but In meeting It with .1 hn,nell for 57.49. Thll h!rnl.:l: III out ,:;'m ��!��::'III!�����' .::
Ifl/l sell you n I1nt'fJIDU ��'�.��\·o�
or short-term note. 1'Iellse spllre hllll the the loses npen.-Rlchtcr, I �.r�... ala". will PIIY your Ire/ght. Promllt Ihlp",..t Ind 111.10 dell:e .tr�nllIY
made. Th\\ lavin, on the
"rollbl" 01'. seco'id cull
R E CATALOG wl/l Inl,r"l, Inltrue' and ."tlHtaln ),OU. Wrlh f07"'1 ",1 pol"l, ;uaranltted. OUR
� ... .
Vcr; truly, I 1"('11 a man thnti�;);·�-\'" rlld yon I GOLD�N 'l:'AI'!LE BUGG'·.y,.-now_I
pOltl1 WII�
WlI.I,IAMS & ClHCE. 'I h ..l" !'lul �.o bccome "o.-('orl)'I..,
a:.t &4 't" CO �.
,153 Ii> 163 Edgewood Av., , ., ,.",'\TLANTA. GA.
Out 0' All Proportion "' th. ,....
1II".n01 '" the 01......
Few JAccldtHlflll ure more terrlrylng 1'1
UJtI rmO'erer th.. " to be hlUen by II du 1
.tll'J�ged to bt' Wild, 11I1l1 tbere ure f�·\"
"olldlllouo In wblch prompt ou<l Iuteltl­
g."1 ucuon 011 tbe "urt of tbe byot.,,<I,
Pfl h. 11101'0 dultlnttJle,
.
Allhollgb uenrl.,· ull warlu blooded
ftnlmulioj UI'e• 1JWk.'C11tlble to falJi.,,,, It h.
101..t COIIHllooly seen In dOJJH, Tl1fW11
art· twu ronna-tbe "(urloUI" Bud flld
"dumb." In tbe furlouo type IInor "
, I'Crl�' of U1el�llCbol)' or depro.ol!,p tb.
i.uhllnl b'1it",�..., r_tllla, 1\1,1jl, ,!rrttAbll\
with 11 toudei.cy to. run'iw.� dlltl\Rbapat everytJllug In .llfIIt. noally becomlllll
•IIIJdllod 11111 Nullen Ilull d11uII ot
jItIralY81a ond ush.UOtiOIl, 10 dumb
Nbl.. tbe .tage of h'rltublllty I. ub­
oeot. Tbe dog prowl. about 10 a lI.t.
I.. WI,V, with bill bond dOWl1llRllllt\\'.�.·
Jaw drolllNld, At till' .'Ul8 lime tile..
I. dlfflculty 10 ."Allowlng.
It 10 otten Impoo.lhl6 tn tell froID •
dog'o oetiooM wbether It I. robid or Dol
But Ir lnstead or killing tbe aolmal a.
<lulcl,ly lUI pos.lble, a. I. erteu u\\",I•.,.
1), done. tile owner cUj)ttlre� It nnd
k••pa It ror • few dny. uurler lork und
k�y tbe question OOHWel'M It�elt. A
rnhhl dog IIlwny� die" 10 froUi four to
c�lIhr <1U),8, 00 tbnt It the onlmul re­
CO\'C!'!i the IJlttcn person" run." be Burn
Ihat they ur. uot booing to �e\'blol' by.
drophobla,
In nny suspicious elIse the wound
sbould Immedlntely be squ(Jor.ctl unde-r
hot wllter nlld If dCCI' he luclsc� freely,
so Hillt cnutm'lzntioli with eituel' n hot
Iron or with "trollg nitric Hel<1 (1I0t with
lUDur CRustlC) IlIUY lJe thorollg:lly dUlu!.l
At the sume time the tIog should he
kept under ooscn'ntlon, 01' If alrendy
kill",' tb� heull IIn,l neel, 8ltould b.
pucked In Ice Dnd pl'clror\'cd ror med.
teal exnmillution.
E\'Cll If It SCCUIS certain thut the nnl.
mnl WIlH rnhlr]' the pntiellt �houltl not
despilir. rot' It Is astitUttted tltat ollly 15
pel' cent 01' th03c· bitteD b)', rabid nol·
mnl� netullll,r dt'\'ciop'the tllscilse, nnd
It tlw Pustcur )li.'lnf(IUUVC InoculatlolJs
urc promptly lJegull recovery is utmost
l'ettnln.
The {JollUlar dread of 1'1111!os is ont of
nil pl'oportioll to the relath'e r.'equeocy
or the disease, IIUlI th(! length to which
It mllY go I� shown by the Installces In
which people huve de\'cloped and even
died ot falsc hyuro(lhobln, n nervous
cl>I1<1ll1oo due to fright Dud .Imulntlug
to ROUle extent tbe real wulney,-
YO'!th·. COUlpanlou, cc�,
CmCAGO, Oct. 12,-,Thc problem
of religious instructlon ill the pub­
llc schools wn: put 10 President Otto
C, Schneider of the Chicago board
of education yesterday.
President Schneider 1I1et the issue
BANK
___0' ,
squarely, .0 squarely indeed as 10
bring II gasp of astonishment f, 0111
the two club women who had
broached the subject,
"I' believe with Jeane Jacques
Rousseau," said Mr. Schneider,
"that religion should not be taught
to anyone, in any form, un Iii his
I
.
d
.
t A f tl
Prof. t'. I'. Johnson, of the Southern
O� ler, nun IS 1l1� ure. s or.' ie Telegraph School, was in Atlanta Thursl
I:llbl� III the public schools, I object -dny to meet severul prominent railroad
to it. It is not fit for children," offici"ls.
President Schneider's visitors The new lnw thnt requires the telegraph
were Mr«. EI·,Zlb...:tll Cook, prt'si_!coI11P3uie.sto pntoll1l11lan for every
dent of the Women's 'Educationall illue hours wO:k .will �o into effect next
.
� _. juuuary.
Bud It IS estimated that 10,000
unlol�1 and 1'1I'S. Clarence Astutr, n; men will he needed to satisfy the demand
prominent club WOmHIJ aud, educa- in the south RI:d wc:;t.
lipnal \Yorke;. The �w� WUl1tc� to! �)ror. Johnsoll f1,�reed to furr:ish nnel
ask the preSident's aid III s�cllrll1g
I
get ronely 300 of th':' lIumber. lite snlR·
the introduction of H book of Bible
I'tl:s \\,111 ruu from hftl' to oue hundred
" . .
.
dollars per month. Mnlly of these posi.
readll1gs III the clirncululll ot the I tiol1S cl1n be filled by tallies and it isChicago schools. thonght u great IIIC1UY girls \dll tum their
"1 \\'oul� flot .oLject to n history I ulhmtiol1 to telegro�hy il1stt!a� ofstcnog.
of the BI ule II, the schools as
I
raph)' as the wO:k ,s mttch ligltter ulI(l
a masterpiece of litt:rature."
the pay much hett�r.
Pre:-,ident' Schlleidcr told the w _ A�
n result of tillS nnllsu(�l COli tract to
,.
.
0
I furnish so Ulllny operators III !li0 short (l
men. It should he tht..:re Just, til1lc Profs. Dowdell nnd Johnson nrc
the sallie as Byrol1's poems VI' [Illaking n splcmlid proposition �o all who
any olher of the great mastcrpieccJ-;. I wi�lt to work for n good snlary hllotber
And for the same reason I would! ),CUf: 'j'ltc reg-ulnr fifty-five doJIor schol-
I I d I I
" i nrshtp t'hot bos never been Gut rlOWII since
Je g a to lave 011 t Ie rcadll1g llst tile school wns estahlished severnl veHr�
a history of the Korean, or of the lOgO i� 1I0�V be�"g" of!ercd Ilt $30 fo'r Ii!'>!. . . scllOinrshql!i, IIIc1ud1l1g ull bookR andrellglOll of COUfUCIU:3 or Buddha, stationery IIml positions guaranteed.
"But as for teachillg the Bible in New Rtudell�S are cOllling ill nearly
. " evcry dlly lind It seems now thnt PI·oLl.
the public schools of Cillcago, It Bowden 111111 Johnson will fill their cou.
would be agaillst the constitution. It tract to furnish the 300 opernlors to on_e
'" .
.
roud. Olher ronds nrc wanting similar
RellglOus tnstrucllons never has contracts. The railroads recognize the
been introdnccd in the schools the splendid eqltipmeltt of this school nltd
•• .'
j wHnt all the studel1t� It turns out. SC\··
school tluthontles feeling that in eml studcllts left this week for good jobs.
Chicago 110 system of religious 1"'01' iMonuutiou nddress
Southeru Tele­
trailling conld be adapted to the grnph
School, NewllAn, Gu.
innumerable sects and religions rep· Admluistrator's Sale.
resented iu the city's popUlation. GEORGIA-BuI,�OCH COUNTY.
I dd't' d b P
. Agrc"cably to nil order of tlte court of
n a I lon, AS snggeste y resl· Ordinary, will be sol,l b<!fore the court
dent Schneider, a Ic!!nl qncstion is bouse door of ,ui<1 county Olt the first
invoh'cd. T�lesday
ill November, '907, within the
" . leg-ttl hours of sale, the ,following de.
scribed property, to-wit:
One certain lot 011 Eust M6ill street In
the city of Statesboro, bounded on the
B
. north and oust by I.nds of S. 1'. Olliff
rantley WUl Have No Oppo.ltlon south by !!not Muin street, we.t by I.nd�
for COllcreae.
of Bonk of Stah!.horo, being the land on
wbicb i. tb� r..idence of the lute W, N.
Ocilla Sla,.,' It is pretty gener.
Hall.
Also, one house ol1d lot on 'Veat ltIHin
ally conceded that the Honorahle streetjn •• ill city of Statesboro, bound.
William G. Brantley will not have ed north hy West Mnin street, east bylands of .M. G. Brannen, R, SimDlons ano
opposition in the dCl11ocrotic ranks otbers; suuth IJ)' Illitch street and weol
for his 'leat in congress next year, by
Walnut street.
Also, one other bouse nnel lot 011 West
This is fortunate and as it should Main streel, known •• the Rountree
be. Congressman Brantley is gener. place,
bonnded north by West Main
II
street, .Rst by M. M. Hollnnd, south by
a y regarded as the ablest man iu C. M, Anderson nnd West hy]. H, Hnms,
the Georgia deleJalion today. His Also, one Imct of unimproved lanll inthe 48th district. G, M., containing one
record in congress is unblemished. hundred ami sixty ncres, more or le8s,
He is '111 honor to his slate alld the bQunded nortll ond enst by Illnds of P. G,
Eleventh district. \Ve do not he.
Boykin, sOllth by lands "f Mrs, Henry.
Iieve that tile people of this district
����liter ond west b), lonlls of], M, Jen·
All of sa,,1 property hclonging to the
would take hindly to the idea Ihat ���::s��,W. N. Hull, latc of said county,a man ought to be defeated for pub. .Also, nt the S<lI1lC time and place will
lic office for no other reason thall be sold all the household and kitcben
that he refused to "ute for the re. furniture It.longing to tbe estate of said
form caudidate in' last year's e1ec� W1�,�,�:�g���:.ceused.
tilln, And Yet all the so.called op.
This Oct, 8th, 1907
. . M'
. W. 1'. SMITH,
POSltlO1I to. r. Brantley, which re� 'I' Adm',· Est. IV, N. H«U.
cently flickered over the district··.
and tl!ell petered Ollt, has its fOIlIl.
Warning.
dation in that fact. Hon. �r. A,
�All perSOllS nre forcwllcued not to trade
for two certltill prolilissory notes, one for
Parker, judge of' the I:lrunswlck ohout,,8; Iheotherforubont'140, given
circuit, lVas the mall who was slated by tnyself
nnd W. L. Kenuedy to D.
llames. 'fhe consideration baving failed
to make the race against Brantley, saitillotcs \\'illnot be paid,
'
but it is stated that he hns decid�d Sept, 11th, 1907.
]. N. WA'I'llRS,
STATESBORO
10,000 TELEGWnERS WANTED.
SOotIIem Telqraph School ContractS to
furnish 300 of that Number.
(Newunn 'Vt'ltJs.) CAPITAL, 1711,000.00
WE 0 A GIN'RAL .ANKIHG
au SINES. A H WILL AP""I.
elATE YOU .. ACOOUNT
GIVES EDWARDS ADVICE.
Savannah Paper Say. He Can Win
,
for Concre....
PA:RKER WI!.!. NOT RUN.
(Silvannnh Obsc"vcr,1
W,e have noted in t1�e daily pa·
pers that sOllie of the wise ones are
llIakillg all effort to get the "con·
gressional hee" to buzz in Mr. An·
dersoll's bOllllet. Well, boys, you
dQ not wallt to delude yourself with
any such insaue idea, It is too
well kn6wn Ihat should Mr. A'nder·
"
son consellt to make the face for
judge of the superior court, he
would be a fearful competitor f<.or
any man to overcome, and if it were
possible to win out, over him it
would be by a scratch, for he is
most deservedly pollUlar in his olVn
county-a man of rich attainments
and erudite thought, of' a· most
equitahle RUt! judicious mind, hav·
ing advalltages of as�ociation in
legal partnership with some of the
brigbtest minds of Savannah's Bar,
most competent collegiate adval:'
tages, aud above all he stands out
tlpon the canvas of' public sCrutin�'
an upright and just man. Stich
men as he are created to wear the
ermine, and in Mr. AnderSoIl the
people of Cbatham county 'feel an
abundant confidence and iI desire
to honor him,
So it is useless for the wise on(:5
to attempt to side· track him by get·
ting him in the CQugressional race,
as we opine tha� the present con·
gressman can succeed himself if be
will use the proper discernment.
There is no good reason why he
should not. Om acquaintance with
Mr. Edwards has been of the most
Colds and Cologn••
Grip unt.! colds. uccording to a
Frenoh pbYflclRn, will yield It met ot
the \'CI'y heginnlng with 11 copious aup·
ply, of tllf' l�sl eoloJ,;'nc, Pout' the co·
logne Into n' hundkerchlef rolled to a
fUllnel· and Inhnle the fumes fCtendlly
e"ery two or threfl minutes ..... After u
burning- senslltlon bDs bePtl experl·
enced onc mny wnlt tim or fifteeD min.
lites before tnl,log Ilnother Bnlll. It
Ule . !Jot) ssmptoDlR IHl\'e not sllbsldcll
nitnr t',7f'!\,e hours of this remedy It
Rhows thnt the IUnlady wns too tar un·
tier way.
� ",
Special lVotice. I
. Having purchased the stock of fur­
niture of J. G. Blitch Co., I am put­
ting in a ne'w and up-to-date line of
furniture and house furnishing goods.
Everything that the wants of the trade
can demand in this line will be cor­
rect. }v'Iy goods are now
from the different factories.
............. " �
• f,
T
_." - +H,+-+-+-+-+-· · - ..-.--+--+__,�1f--of--o+-
->-. -1fi+-+-+-·-+-+- �-+-+--+-�__,�_��-+-
r
See this Wire Fence Cu.
Well, the fence itself is just like it-nothing better to,
t? be had at any price-sillall cracks, absolutely pig
tight, .
H�t weather'�s the very best time to p'ut' up wire, and
If you put It np tight hOW, you Will always have a
1 well made fence, winter O,I summer.
I
i Very Attractive Prices.
I It'� �l\eaper tha:l rails dnd safer than a �an�:-·b��au;� tIt llI1proves yonr farm. •- 'vVe are anx,iblls to serve you, I .. '�
I Raines Hardware C�mpany I
f �.._...__�����r���:",.,.. , ..... f
ooooocooooOOCX>OOOOoooooooooo�
'" JUST GE'l"l'ING IN ...
OUR, FALL �HIPMENT�
... AND CAN MAKE YOU
,
...
•
Send YO\lr Clothes
I."
.. to ..
. �tatesbofO Steam.Laundry ...
8����r�r' p�{r): : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
Shirts < 10g
Special Rates for Fa."mes
;Hotels, Restaurant... and ,
Barbers' Towel. '
Clothes Cleaned and Pressed
Agents wanted to collect and deliver laundry in
near.by towns-good. commissions paid
A. B. CUlTlmings
Proprietor
KING OF ALL
?HROAT & LUNG
,
REMEDIES
I '
DR.IIIG'S
lEW DISCOVERY
QUICKEST, SAFEST, SUREST'
COUGH AND COLD
-CURE- 1",
. AND HEALER OF ALL DISEASES OF
THROAT AND C�EST
_
OUR£D BY HAI.F A BOrTI.£
lI41f a bottle of Dr. Xing', New Discove
wont cold and cougb I ever had.- j, R. Pitt,�occ:e�o�:t,O:...��
NASHVlI.Lll, Tenn., Oct. 18.�,
At :;;helbyville, Tenn., yesterday
after!loon'� democratic mass meet·
ing was held, a movement started
looking to the n'om,inatioD o( a
soutbern man for the pre�idency.
AlUong the resolutions adopted
were the following:
"Resolved, That we cOlllment! the
views here expressed to the demo·
cracyof the state aud of the south,
and suggest tbat from mIllIS meet·
ings of the democracy in each ofthe
counties of the state delegates may
Real Eltate BOII8'ht or 8014. be sent to the
conven.tioD at Nash·
. Being the representative of a vill� ou Nov, 1 I, ,and that t,be
movement to induce desirable �iti· chairman be authonz�d to appolD�
zens to settle in onr county, I solicit' a committee of five whose duty it
�rrespo�dence with t�ose who may shall be to correspond at once with
WIsh to either buy or sell real estate, democrats throughout the �tate
Large or small farws or town .' '.
'
.
property handled without chllrge WIt}!
a Vlf(W to carrymg out the. Ob-·I
'
to the &eller, 1\, McELVllllN, j�t of this meeting aad aecllrial a
___---......
Stilson, Ga. represeutative at Nashville." , ".�••I••"
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WILL JOIN HEARST
lohn 'Temple Grav; Will Go to
New Yor� American •
io EDIt HEARST'S NEWSPAPERS,
..
Poelttoal. IlIlportaat One an4 Pay.
Salary of ,15,000 Per 4annllli 80
J
it 118ald.
'ATLANTA, Oct. 19.-Hon. John
Temple Graves, one..o! the 1II0St
gifted journalists in the south and
a lectl1rer of natural renown, has
accepted the chief editorship of
Hearst's NelV York AlIIerican. Be·
'tween Nov. 10 and 15 he will sever
local business relationship$ and reo
sume in the eastern metropolis the
writing of those editorials which
for sparkle olld flnency of diction
lIave seldom if ever been equalled,
It is uuderstood that ¥r. Graves'
renlote from other fields cultivated
in similar crops, plant the best seed
salary will be $15,000 a year. obtainable .and cul,tivate in the best
Since 1881 Mr. Graves has been way; frolll this select seed tor plnnt.
in newspaperdolll. While teachiug ing the eusuing season; or, in case
school nt Decatur he had occasion of uo special seed field take the 01.
to write the story or' a political dt·� lowing pl�n:
bate. The article immediatel); COTTON SEI!D.
taught Ihe attention of puplishers '1St. From your best field of cot·
and from that day forward. with tOll select the best portion, and in
,the exception of l\. few years de· this choice division mark the. most
voted excl�sively to the' platfornl, vigorous and productive plants,
he has actively engaged in an eCli· showiug short joints and fruit limbs
torinl capacity. uear the bottom. The eutire plant
To Mr. Graves' frieuds through· should be an exceptioual fruit prp'
out this section it will be a matler ducer. Seed should be s�lected
·
.l)f deep gratification to learn that from these marked cotton stalks,
he has been called to so distin�llish· but the top bolls and the bolls on
ed and remunerative position as the ends of the limbs should not go
"that of the AlIl£'rical/'s chief editor. into this lot of seed; they tend to
In speaking of the Iionor Saturday make the cotton later, The bolls
morning, Mr. Graves said: selected for seed should be picked
"
\ "For some time I have had un· by special field bands, sent in ad·
, der consideration Mr,1 Hearst's of· vance of the regular pickers. This
,fer. It was .not until this morning; seed', cotton must 'be stored iii a
J1gwever, that I t�k the decisiye dry place and watch�d to avoid mix·
'\\�p aDd signed \he C\)ntract tbat iug:'
bad been sent me. I was constrain· Special care must be taken at the
ed to accept the offer for three pri· gin, that the gin and Boor are free
· mary reasons: first because of the from all other cotton seed
before
IfI.I. gratification I felt at, having been ginning, Store this seed in a dry
�.... so signa Iy. and I maS' add, uude· place.
.�rvedly honored;, second, becau;e The
of the emoluments of the office-
SEllD CORN,
a bove rules for cotton ap'
ply to corn,
1st. Fix some s\and!lid qualities
of corn and type' of enr you prefer,
then select to. secure these.
,�
,�uch an offer was necessarily tempt·
lug to a man who has had so little
time as I have (0 gh'e to the mak·
ing of money; aud lastly and chief·
ly, because of the opportunity such If, a
white corn, wit.h a�erage
a position offers for service to the
ear, It s�ould � about eight IDches
south and mankind in .general. long, 1V.lth medtum cob, I�ng, deep
The American is Mr. Hearst's fir�t .and
u11lform kernels, winch cover
and most serious JleWspaper, ,the ,ends of the cobs well, ,husk ad·
· Through its columns I shall speak �enng.closely to the corn at the
daily to Qr 20 Ulillion of people. !t.p.
'I he kernels shonld show a
In neiotiatiug with me, Mr.
nitrogen content above the average.
Hearst's secretary declared that In the above case th�
seed corn
Mr. Hearst's purpose is·to national.
should be selected from a stalk th�t
'ize the American and to help the
has two early m�tured ears, so as
soutb. I feel 'assured,
.
therefore, to promote
a tendency. to p.roduce
Qf his full aud free commission in
two ears and all early nlllt�n�y.
spealdllg whenever the occasion
2nd, ,If, the large ear type IS pre·
may' arise for tbe glory,..and. the ad. f�rred,
It IS better to select �he Seed
vancement of my native section,"
corn from the stalks beanng oue
Mr. Graves says furthermore that
ear only, but "'of �he desired type.
in accepting this plR�e with the III general characteristics �t sho�ld
American he is liberated from all correspond to case: one, except w,lth
desire for public office.
a large and longer ear.
"I had rather be editor of this .3rd,
All barren or non·produc·
ing stalks should have been detas·
selled, and all ears ,blighted, or
blasted by sm\lt, should have been
re oved from the field/where seed
co n is to be selected,' �void se�
lecting seed ears near blighted ears,
and it is best' not to select even
great newspaper,," lie said, "than
to stand in the national senate or
,
�ouse of represeutatives.".' In'leaving Atlanta, however;'Mr,
Graves will still retain his pro�rty
at College Park. His family will
not go to New York until the first
of ncxt year. 'He has thousands
of friends here and over all the
south who will silence' their regret
over bis departnre in the God·
speeds they wish him in his new
leld of labor.------
4Cu4�
good ears where most of the sur·
rounding ears are nubbins,
4th, Stor in a dry place, hut
never when wet or not thoroughly
cured,
.
There is soUle very good advice
in these words and we tbink will
be productive of good results if put
iato actual practice.My friends will take notice that
hereafter I will be found at Ander·
fit you and the
A. T, JONBS.
23, 1907.
MOTHER DIED SHOITU',._
---_. ...
.
Her death Waa Illd-uced �y Report
of u.tl!. 8erlolll IUne.. of Ber
80n.
CARTEHSVILLE. Ga., Oct, 19.­
Judge John W. Akin, presidijflt..p'J"loiiI!iW!lliilillO.'-,"-u-�,..."'·'�'
the Georgia state senate. died nt his
homc here at 8:40 o'clock yesterday
morning after a two·weeks' II I ne!lS.
He suffered 11 stroke of' paralysis
Wednesday following n severe caSe
of tlte grip, After a consultation
the physicians announced that
Judge Akin could"llot recover. The
members of the family from a dis·
tance and in this neighborhood werl1
notified lind most of them were
with the distingnished citizen whell
he died,
'Judge Akin grew gradually woak·
er dm iii '1'1 i Ida» evening and
night and-died y,.sterday morning,
thirteen hours after the death of
his aged mother, who died at· 7
o'clock Wednesday eveniug.
Judge Akin's wife and three
daughters, Misses Verdery. Lillian
and Frances; a sister, Miss Sallie
Mary Akin, of Cartersville'; a broth·
er, '1'. Warren Akin, in the interior
department at Washington; a sis·
ter, Mrs, Lewis T, 'Erwin, who
lives iu Washingto� st�te, nnd WiI·
liam E, and Paul F. Akin, of Car·
tertersville, are the surviving memo
bers of the family ..
His father died in 1872. He was
speaker of the house' at the ti Ole,
Judge Akin's mother, Mrs. Miry
F. Aklu, died Of heart failure, .11·
pedlld c d by: l10WIL 0
l't!!M••rB�".
IT
IT. crowds came expecting much; J. W. Olliff Companykep't every promise made, and' the people found the valueseved greater than advertised. We have. prepared to make
I Tbursday, Friday and Saturday
I
thetlast days, a fitting climax to this most successful ev�nt.
Ou� prices will do it! ,
ee more day� and this stupenDous
16-day sale win pass, into history!
held at' Cassvijle Sunday morning
I
Men's imitation Guyot sus- Ladies' '1,75 every day and
at 9 o'clock, and that of Judge d d S
Akin will be held at Cartersville pen ers,
worth 25 cents an unday shoes
Suncr.,y afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. 17c $117
Dr. R. J, Bingham of Atl,l11ta, a
""en's neg'lt'gee ·dress shI'rts, Men's It" sh·oes,cluse friend of the family, will con· !Vl f'� caP, or Ladiesl bl
duct the fnneral services, Judge
I wort3h965e.cen,
ts
Plfailn.'2t07es
ack hOlel
Akin's funeral will be held\eitl\er ao cents
in the Tabernacle or at the court lie.
house. Men's hats in all shapes, Men's $3 l cher and bal-
•
Mrs, Akin's funeral will be held h til al
<'. 6 d
•
h
in the Presbyte'rian chllrch qere and
wott jpI mor snoes. 3 lln 4001nc plaid wOolen
the body will then be taken to,
I
57c. $1.73 suitings, wortdll 65 cents
Cassville for interment. yar
The family I!ave received scores Late shapes in $1.50
hats Roll foot bedstead, worth S9 41c
of teleg;rams of. sympathy today, .
for men heavy quartered oak •
JndgE: Akin was one of the most 97c $6 25 Ladies' $1.25 kid glovespromiment Masons in the state and • • 79his funeral will probably be
cnn'l
$2.50 Enterprise hats, nob- Qu.arteredoak dresser, worth e.
dncted with Masonic honnrs and ,.by shapes, all colors $14 Ladies' long elbow
attended by prominent men of the 1$1.53 flS.79state, 11' gloves, worth '4
Judg Akin had been a successful b' bd' $2 47
bnsiness wan and leaves an estate
Over.:oats for men, in lack 3-plece e room slIlts, worth •
and mixed colors, worth $9 $50
variously estimated from $125,000
I
... Menls $5 patent leather,.
to $250,000, and a la\-ge amount of .' $4.98 tf36.00 kid or gun metal dresslife insurance. 11' shoes
Cravenette overcoats, worth Heavyeanton flannel, worth
When you think of hs:rd. $15
.
12� cents $'3.48
ware, think of Raines. $9.48 Se.WANT 80UTBERNER. Good quality bleached tow·
Men'/i wool pants, sultings. worth 35
els
$2.50 and $3 cents per yard 4e.
'$1.23 IS(.
Planl Started !.ooldn8' to NoallJla·
tion of Pre.ldent.
Think the matter, over., think at once, and decide to make
your purchases hefon; this sale closes next Saturday. A,
square deal. One price only. We 'Will gladly exchllnge
or refund money on, �ny unsatisfactory purchase.
worth
Men's worsted suits i� a,
large variety of patterue,
worth from .s to '1a.50
$3.98
Large IS cent bleached
, Turkish towels
Se. 8e.
term, but the Alll�ri(:an people will
de ide, if they nave not done so
"Ir<nu),. that he IIIUSl."
,'1\11UbllbU wuum.v II'.' (IlK 1'lIirlmn!.:'s Cocktntl-
.U1.I.oell 1'lMl\� l'\'1I1.LSIIING CO,�II'A.�\'.
Too much has bee-n "aid und writ­
t�n already about the "cocktAil"
incident of Mr. Fairbank's recep­
tiou to the president, but the friends
of Mr. Fairbank ure much exercis­
ed ove� the appearance 01 lin article
in a relil'Jous pap�r in which the
.
. ,blame for this affair is put upon the
If you could dig long canals WII h shoulders of an intlmate woman
presidentinl speeche" thaI Lakes- friend of the family.' Doubtless
to.�ulf waterway nllght soon
be"
the story was inspired by some mis­
reahty. guided friend who thought thus to
shield the vice-president from criti­
ciSI1I, not realizing. apparently, that
he would be placed, by such an ex'
cuse, in a position wholly intolera­
ble to any man and especially 50'1.(1
oue of Mr. Fairbank's gallantry.
And it is all the more extraordinary
as tile hospitality of tile Fairbanks
establishment in Washington is
famous throughont official and so­
cial circles, where wines are served
at their delightful dinners and
punch is sen'ed at their popular reo
ceptions.
"""""""""'''''''''''''''''
e. e. TURNtR, ED ...,.Oll; AND MAN"Cr.",
t;UlltiCRIP1'lON, '1.1,>1' J,jElt VHAR.
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 23.19"7.
That $1 ,200 preacber who is mar­
rying the $1,200,000 heiress will
have a hard time liviug' within his
salary.
Soap has been advnuced in price.
We knew it. Salvation will go off
tbe free list next-cleanlittess i�
next to godliness, yon know.
Mayor of Alton, IlL, kissed a
tbousnnd babies at n picnic. It is
tbis sort of thing that lIIakes lIIen
think twice he fore they ellter poli-
tics.
Tile American Dmwmer.-----
'i'he way thillgs are going, it will
500n be a shorter trip. in point of
time, to cross the Atlantic thun it
will be to reach the top Boor of a
sky scraper.
Valley Bey, of Constantinople,
formerly first secretary of the
Turkish legation in Washington
alld who is now engaged in the im­
Dortation of 'l'ur�sh tobacco to
this conntry, said recehtly in all
interview, "American, business
methods command· lily respect 1II0re
thun any other in the world. The
lI1all;,er in which ,business is done
in A merica is the wonder of a�1 oth­
er peoples. I ha\'e had ofcasioll par­
ticula y to ohse),'e the handling of
the tobacco bnsiness and while 1 am
told the trust controls llIany of the
big business enterprises, I llIust suy
it does it well. The American
drummer is a remarkable mao. He
has a wonderful personality-a
magnetism that compels attention.
1 can hardly say he is shrewd, but
be is the most resonrceful creature
ill tbe world. It is not to be won­
dered at that European ideas and
business methods succumb before
tbe American drummer."
A Wall street paper says money
will qe "easy" abont the middle of
Novemb�r. Nobody ever heard of
it being "easy" about the middle
of Decen'lber.
1'hey are beginning to refer to
Secretary Taft as "Big Bill" ill
many localities. This is generally
accepted as all indication that the
secretary has caught the popular
favor.
According to the statisticians,
tbere are 6,397 different kinds of
intoxicating drinks usetI in the
world. And eacb one probably de­
velops a different kind of beadache
for tbe morning after.
A Cbicago man wbo ponred ker­
OIene over a rat alld tben set it on
Ire was .fined $3 the other day. In
that town, a man wbo kills a bu·
tURn bting is also rUIIDing tbe risk
of being fined a small snm.
To �.tabli8b Parcel. Po.t.
'Rhe determination, of the Post·
master General to make a vlgorons
It may belp some for Mr. Bryan campaign
for the establishment of
to make note of the fact that the
an adequate parcels post aud a post­
al saving system is mnch commend·
ed, though tbere seems to be no
little opposition to the scbeme in
some quarters, and a keen. apprecia.
tion of such opposition has hitherto
prevented any of Mr. MeiYer's pre·
decessors in office from going into
the fight. There will be some legal
obstacles to overcome, and they will
nndoubtedly be made tbe most of
by tbose opposed to the reform, bnt
there is no doubt that they can be
overcome if congress really desires
Just what arguments Prof. Haupt it. It is expected tbat a hue and
will bring to rear to prove that Sol- cry wi}1 go up from some short­
OUlon W!'lS not tbe WIsest man, we' sighted bankers, from some of , the
are not prepared to �ay, but we small· town mercbants and from the
-presume tbe PO�!;eSSIOIl of some senior senator from New York who,
I .��n or eleven
bundred .wives �s it is expected will protet;l &gainst
utlllztd �o mfe out a pr�ma
faCIe
uny interference with tbe monopoly
ease agllnt h m. of the express companies. Ne\'er-
One of tbe best stories ever sent tbeless,(
Mr. Meyer is convinced
__ from' Washipltoli ill. .that a day thllt great advantage
will accrue to
.....two afu;r tbe del\Rrture <1f Presi- the public
irom tb.:se reforms and
d.nt -ROOIII:velt for �lie Lo\Jisiana
be bas tbe sympatby and support,
_,. .' . of all truly patriotic citizens in bis
bear hunt two larRt bulls VISIted cbmmepdable and progressive cam·
� Whi\e House �a�s and took a P!'ign.
...
I'iIIl!it around' tbem. and the monn· itii'iiiiiii'iiii'iii:iiiiiii'iiii'iiii'iiii'iiiii
.t Iroll,nds. It w� evell report·· Q .. ,1cW)tba�,tbeY ,cbase,d a negro np a r' ur 1.. V,8W
t� and te t bim tbere all !light.
�'fIlill is a verified fact. But no bnlls l.I . '1' T·�pny otber anhll1�ls. e�er?ared nair 'Y' loor
to' take liberties in the',wliite HOllse t :J.
�U1lds with Teddy, on deck. It- Ayer'.
Hllr Vi&Or "'II IOOd,
i. a wise h1!lU that knows. his dan· .the
best thlt w.s m�de But
rs
Ayer" iflir Vilor, '_ew Im�
.gt . proved formull, Is bett�r. _It
Is the one ere.t specific for flU­
Inl h.lr: A new preplntloD In
every WIY. New bottle. New
content,. Ask your druglst to
sbow 1110 you, "the new kind."
0... no' eM.,. lb...10, ./llao ,.".
cost qf a dollar dinner to· day is to
.he cost of a dollar dinuer ten years
qo, about as 16 to I, if given on
eilually �'elaborate lines.'
From a soutbern city cOUles the
dispat<;h that the president, in
.peaki�g to the ma¥or said, "I am
glad the American people call me
'Teddy'. It fills me with pride to
hive such a term of endearment
.pplied to me ... ·
'
Hard hitters receive hard knocks and must be made to resist them.
The maa
who bought a nameless hammer a year ago probably ha� a useless hammer to-day,
with a battered, chipped.and broken face, 'and a handle that continually comes
off.
To get a hammer that will last a lifetime, that
never chips or breaks-that
never works loose or flies off the handle-that 'drives straight and true-you must
ask for a Keen Kutter Hammer.
.
KttNKurrtR
Tools and Cutl�rr
from a can-opener �o a cross-cut saw-from a tack-hammer to a sledge, are as
carefully made, tempered and tested as the finest surgical instruments.
Keen �utter Tools include. �aws, Chisels, Bits, Drills, Gimlets, Awls, Planes, Hammers, !;latchets,
�xes, Dra.wlng-klllves, Screw.dnvers, Files, Pliers, Glass-cntters, Ice-picks, Lawn·mowers. Also
a full
line of SCIssors and Shears, Pocket-knives and Table Cutlery.
Keen Kutter Tools' have been sold for nearly 40 years under this mark and' 1II0ttO:
.. '1h, f(.oeol/ecliott 0/ Quality 'Remains Lon£ Aller the Price is forfott,,,. "-E. C. Simmons.
If not at your dealer's, write us,
SIMMONS HARDWARE COMPANY (In<:orporated)
ST. LOUIS A�D NEW YORK, U. S. A.
\
l ...
, "1 �I()\ \
K!£N
Kllrr!R
• "'1(11""
, "
trade-mark Reel'tt'"
Ju�ors for October Term.
The following jurors have been
drawn to serve at the October term
TH� I,YCEUH COURSE. count will be kept of all receipts
and disbnrsements, you will pleltSe
assist us all you can by paying for
yonr tickets promptly when called
on, as we willno� hl;l.ve time to ca\1
on you several times" ane!. then, re:
lIIembering that the course is yotirs',
and all outsiders whom you can
carry with you to each attraction
will �well the door receipts and
thereby give you more attractions,
we will expect you to be prompt
and take �11 ititerest with us, and
e promise you our best efforts to
ltake the season a cOl11plet� success.
Tbe attractions contracted for
ar�. Mehrtens' CO.nrert Company,
Elias :Oay and Truitt, Alkahest
Ladies Quarteit, Dr. A. A. Willih, Akins, Isaac Lenier,
Itichard
and Dr. Edward Burton McJ)owdJ.
AlderllllUl, D L. Lilnier, W. M.
l
Branoon. M. S. Lewis, P. H.
These will come to .ns in October, Brannen, Paul S. Mikell, J.
S.
November, December, January uud
Brannen, W. S. Mikell, J. L.
DeLoach, C. C. Mikell. '1'. V.
April, and those' we expect .to se· Davis,
W. D. Olliff, S. F.
cure and pay for with extra cloor ����i;:(:�W. �i��!' �;ookS
receipts, provided you do YOIIT Everett,
Bedford Simmons. Bill
part and we do ours, will come in �ri::�"2�' J.
Simmons. Hin
,
.. Simmons, Geo.
February and March. Now, let us Holland,
H. C. Soulh,..!l, R. M.
11 k t tI d t I I'
Hendrix. !II.. n. Templ.s, A. E.
a wor oge ler an ry 0 rna ,e Jooes, Hen,y B. Thompson, W. F.
this tb best season we have yet Jone�,
H.T. Warreft. W. I•.
had
·Martin. C. 111. Wuler.., C. B.
'LOOK FOR THE MAN WITH Mallard, Riley
Waters, Horace
THE TICHETS REAlj SpON. FOR 1I'!UlNItSDAY.
Price f2 for single tickets, abd
S4 for double tickets.
Respectfully,
R. LEE MOORII,
J, 'L. COL:EMA�.
J. E. MCCROAN.
Important Statement to Tboae Wbo
Have Sub.cribed fm\Tickets.
To flwse 1I11w a,e inlereskXt in SlIlles­
boro LY«lIm COllrs�:
The undersigned, who have made
a contract witb the Lyceum Bnreau,
based on the subscription for season
tickets by you for tbe coming sea·
son, heg tii advise that tbe first at'
traction will be given ill the audito­
rium here' on, th� evening ot' Oct.
�otb, said attraction being tbe
Mehrtens-Sberidan Company. This
company comes to us well recom·
mended. an'\.we feel snre tbat you
will be well pleased witb saa;q_e.
There will he a number of circnlars
advertising this attraction distrib­
uted through the city, and we are
not writing this letter to advertise
it, but wisb to lay befort! you, the
sitllation as regards the course bere
this season.
We hold subscrip\ions for season
tickets amonnting to nearly fo r
hundred dollars, and we bave closed
a contract for four hnndred dollars'
of snperior court.
,
GRAND JUltY.
Collins, J. E. )ooes, ). G.
Cromley, J. C. Jones, G. A.
Franklin. D. B. Kennedy. lIi. J.
Franklin, ). S. LIndsey.). A.
Glisson, H. W. 'Martin, W. B.
Grimes, F. N. McElveen, B. C.
Graham, R. L. Mcl!tveen, ). IJ.
Groover, S. C. Parrish, Isaiah
Hagan, J. D. Rogers, Elisha
Harville, H. K. Sanders, S. ".
Hodges, B. D. ..Simmons, W. H.
Howell, W. H. Smith, E. I•.
Hendrix, M. Slrickland, J. !II.
Hendrix, J. M. Turner.. A. A.
)ohoston,,). w. Zetterower, W. L.
TRAvnRSK JURY-FULL TER!'I1.
worth of attractions. Yon wbo
AkiD', H.).
Allea, S. C.
""d_D, J. Q.
Jle&8ley, D. C.
Cone, C. �.
Cone, R. H.
Pield. P. E.J.
Hart, G: A.
.liendrix, ) .
Lanier, O. li .. P.
RnslliDI(, M. M.
Sanders, A, J.
Notice. (
There will be sold to the higbes�)
bidder before the conrt house door ,........:AIiI
..
in State�boro on tbe first Tuesday'
.
i.n �ovember, tbe following trI:ct of
I!lnd: The John Grimes plantation
sit uated one mile west' of 1vanboe
,
statioh on the S. & S. railroad, con­
taining 1,150 acres. Anyone wisb­
ing a fine plantation will do w�ll .'_"
.
to be on hand Terms, one-third f"-.
cash. balanCe ill one and two year,;
.
with 8 per cent interst.
DR. M. Y. ALl.EN,
Valdosta, Ga.
S'PEGlll JBIIGE I
We have ju·st recei�'
a supply of
\\\\\\\\\
,.,
'r' lbe ',reat'GI.aner.
and,' ren.wer ol
, P'ui'niture. Pianos
and Woodwo'rk.
In;:the tN:ew.:i·Size
25c. Bbttles.t.,.
... POlt-SALE.BY ...
A. J. Franklin � .-
,
Sleep well? We bIDdle the cele.
brated Stearnes & Foster MattleRS
and they're guaranteed to pleas;
....--
you or your money back. ._
BI.b1ud Park r.ot. to be Olrercd
STATESBORO FURNITURE Co. . •
to the Public.
Mrs. R. M. Williams, of Metter Rev. H. G. Everitt continues his
A ticket for mayor and council A land SAle of maguitude is that
:spent Monday i,l the city visiting revival service which begnn last �resented t�
the TIMES for publica- of Highland Park (the Zetterower
friends. Thursday eveuing, preaching twice
lion, ��Iltm�s Ithe."aUles of an ago tract), which will be extensively
L. H. Goodwin makes a specialty dailY-Io a. ru, and 7 p. Ill, The �rega. 1011,
0 JUstness men whose advertised for the latter pnrt of
of out of town work. meeting is being held in the tent
sagncity III buslness affairs would November.
Judge JosiAh Holland, of Millen near the court house, and large :ure
a suc�essful administration. If The sale will be' conducted b
is visiting the family of D(. M. M: congregations are attending ench t�ectle.d. lhe pa.r�y who supplied the Chatham Real Estate & I
y
Holland for several days. service
t 1st was posittve in his state.
'
' m-
.. . ment that the election of his ticket tProvenflel'\t Co. and Mr. C, F. Ful-
Machine and cylinder oil at 1 am now prepared to furnish
on, 0 Savannah Mr F W G
RAINES HARDWARE Co. sash, doors, blinds and builders'
named would mea� a business ad, d
.
. ... ar-
hardware at lowest prices. ministration,
and 'no one can doubt e.n represeutmg the Chatham Real
Dr. R. L. Durrence will visit the A. J. FRANKL[N. it who has any knowledge of the Es.M·ttacte &FIFmprovement .Co., and
fair in Atlanta the last of the week Th 01:
,. . g tI d
Mil. . . ulton, w re III States-
Jl:oing up tomorrow evening.
' e I al cotton market yester-
en emen name : For mayor, J.\ boro today lookin '0
.
day took a slump, and the record' l:. Brannen; for councilmen, J. L.
g. �er the laud,
Liquid veneer for furniture for low price of tl
," Coleman ,W. C Parker 1 A Me- pn:�aratory
10 beginning arrange-
.sale by A. J. Franklin. ' ,/
ie season �as pald- Dong ld. J B
' t' ments for the sale, the particulars
M W
2370 cents. The best price paid
a,.. ranuen ind W. S. of whi h 'I{ be '
rs.- . W. Williams is visiting was 27 � c nt f
" I' Preetorious
'
c WI announced later.
ber daughter, Mrs. W. M. Oliver, I I � for u�ansd .:(t:� I��:d::r� , A study �f the ticket would sat. est�r. Fu1tol�
is the. largest real
at Valdosta, for several weeks. ket is dull h d' b isfy an)' voter of ita wortb. Every
t.e agent III the city of Savan-
L'H Go d'
.
' owever, all nyers. nab; OWIIS more than 100 q
I
." 0 Will wrll show you are not eager at any pries ma�
mentioned is successful iu basi- be Id I .
ouses,
a I the new things in wall papers. If
'
bri
..
'. ness, and with sufficient experience
s es iavmg 2,000 tenants RM
M J C T' I
you want ck I have eIther·· . agent
for others' he is a di t f
r. . . mel', of Jesup, was sand lime or 'Allgusta bri k
III handling public Qffairs to iusure t1' CI I
. tree or 0
a visitor to Statesboro the first of band. A. J. FRANK�IN'
on
a wise management of the city's fie I la� I.am Bank, and Is president
th k II'
.
.
busi
0 t ie CItizens' Trust Co th
e wee , se mg cigars and over-t. Mr. John Crumley of Blitch
mess. These gentlemen are In ital f whi I . "
., e cap'
ails'
' , did
,ow IIC I IS ,,[00 000
. '.' spent yesterday ill the city I�ving
110 sense can I ates, and this pllbli- TIle Chath R 'I E
.
0'1 d I'
. ,. 'r '11 be
am ea 'state & 1111
I an a I kmds of gill supplies III the evening for a visit t6 bis
ca Ion WI news to thehl. They provemellt Co was .
-
at
. R,uNES.HARI;lWARE Co. former' home in Wi1kin�on county probably
would prefer not to serve, year 'd' h organl�ed
22
R J W T. I
rn
'r' but 'f I ted
•. . s ago, an as a capItal of
ev.. . In ey returned last n.S mother, who is near 80 yeas of
,I e ec ,WI! beheve tbey "500 000 Tb ffi
.
eve f f B
..
b'
,.. .' . could b t d d'
.. e·o cers and duect·
n ng rO!!1 alll ridge, where be age, IS a sufferer with cancer and .
e �olln e upon.to Iscbarge ors are J H E '11 .
has bee d' h'
... . 'theIr dUlles
. . Stl, presld�nt· H
neon nctlllg a ten days IS VISIt to h,s old home at tbis time
.. C C
.
h
.
,.
revival.'
• . unnlllg an, preSIdent pro teml
.
'. I
IS o� .acconnt of her. very feeble Eatray. ,Will. :Keboc, vice·president· F W
:See . Raines Hardware Co. for condition.
' Red and Wlll'te I' ked' G rd
'�.�>
.
.
year lng, nlar WIth a en, secretary aad treasmer',
cotton pickiilg sbeets. W b
"
'11' split ID .ach. ear; strayed ilL p..ture at H P� a�e a saw ml at work near McDougald Broe. & flo.'. 'lill lbrft
:. Smart, J. Randolph Ander·
. 'rbe Lo�er Lott:s Creek Primi. the OIl mIlls aUd can furnish any yea!'" ago.
Owner can recov.r same by son. Will. Keboe, H. C. Cunning.
tive Baptist association will convene
kind of lumber. . payIng upenses
'
b
BULLOCH OIL MILLS.
. am, Lee Roy Myers, J. R. Eason
Friday at Upper Mill cre�k, con. aatea to Anl'Deta.
and G. A. Mercer, jr., directors.
tinuing until Sunday. "
Many Bulloch county people will- "W'th h
leave this evening for Atlanta to
On account of the GtOrgia·Caro-"
I t ese people in charge of
.See us befor� you buy yonr hay be
Iina Fair, Aftgusta, Ga .• Nov. 3-",
'the Highland Park sale, its success-
wIre RAINES HA C present
tomorrow at Bullocb day,
." f I
. RDWARE 0 tbe following rates for tIle round
u management is assured. Fnr·
I' when the county will entertain the h
Dr. M. M. Holland will leave I
trip have been authorized by the
t _er a.nnoun�elllent will be watched
this evening for' Atlanta' to be
state egislature and other promi· tI t
nent officials with .
Central of Georgia railroad:
WI I III erest.
present tomorrow at the Bnllocb nero The idea I'S atoCOennnll·tsrtYtdhllll'
-
Dover, i2.99; Clito, $3· IS; States·
------
county cOllntry d'
e r bo "
Having .first class workluen, L.
IUner. aid in Bnlloch's fight for the estab-..
ro, ",3.29; ?oodin�: Jimps, Reg· H. �odwln can �ive you au up-to·
Ld. �. ?oodwin, paper hanging !ishment of a government experi-
Ister, PulaskI, Parrish and Mel- date Job of papering and painting. A Net Profit of ·50 Per 'cre OD
an pallltlllg. t t t' . _.
ter, $3.36.
• A
men s a Ion III connectIOn with the T'
•
Feed Stnftll.
Mr. 'J. N. Waters, recently in agricultural college. . Ic�ets
ou sale ov. 3rd to 8th RNGINES B'_VE ARRIVED.
the lIIerc�lItile business with Ken- inclUSIVe,
and for trains scheduled
Figures from the farm of IDr. J.
nedy & Waters, is quite sick at his
Raines Hardware Co. is' head- to arrive io Angnsta before noon Track-I,ayiull' OD S., A. ae N. Wlll
E. Donehoo prove conclusively that
1
quarters (Qr everything in the hard-
there is bi
.
f
lOme on College street, his friends .ware and mill supply line.
on Nov. 9th; leave Augusta good Belin Very Soon.
g money an arming aside
,�egret to learn.
returning up-to and includinK, but Two large 10co1notives, Nos. I
froUl the cultivation of cotton, a
NiCe Jine of mantels carried in
Preacblng at Sun Rill. IIot later than midnight of Nov. and 2, for the S., A. & N. Railway
�et profit of $1,500 being the show· 'Cantldatee for State OlBee....
stock. A. J. FRANKLIN. Eld. H. B. Wilkinson will preach IItb, 1907.
• . arrived Satnrday and are now on
Itlg fro� a 3o·acre tract. Con"ene Ia Florl4a.
• Mr. and Mrs. Joh�;;haw, of Mad- at SlIn Hill .school house, in the �E������:����
tbe Central side track awaiting tbe ed
On th�s farm Dr: Donehoo plant. Ocala, Fla., Oct. 20.-Tbls towa
iSoI,1 county, Fla.,.werevisitorsdur- 48th district, on the first Saturday (
commencemeut of the laying of h o:ts
In tile spnng, from wbicb i� preparing to do sometblnr tW
ingthe week with the families of Mr. evening in eacb month at 4 o'clock.
track on the new road.
e arvested '75 b!lsbels per acre wi11 be unique in tbe history at
J. A. McDougald al!d Rev. T. J.
Tbe first appointment will be on ' �� Thj: are unnsually lar"'" en-72,250 busbelbs.
This, valued at Florida politics. '
C hb h fi S
• .
..-
• 5 cents 'per ushel was rtli' 0 N
of' , towbom they are related.
t e rst aturday in November. ganes,
of tbe mogul type and are $1 68
, o nov. 14 a oonven 10., will -=
WC'Can supply 'any kind �f lum. . _ Horses and Halee. Seed Wheat
coal burners. Agreeable to an old
. F":� -tli . I d h held here to whiCh all pr6eplcd
ber on short notice. t
' cust9m, No. I bear� tbe name Ma. baled 80 :a�mef han � ,c�t and candidates of the next calli
Bur.LOCH OIL MILLS.
A lot of cboice borses and mllies Oats, Ry. and Barle',. rie Cecilia, being named for tbe pound� to tbee\:t
ay weighing � are invited•. They are to be Ii.....
Mrs. E. W. Parrish, of Savan- ��c:��e�t:!es���e��wgegry a&ndWFagieolnd young dauKbter of Mr W H t" 't'
e-62,400. ThiS an bpportunlty to meet tbe peopIet
h
.
h
Wearanotonl"th .._..._' L
. ,. . a ..20 per on IS worth'624 wblch a I I d'
�Ia \'Wlt her interesting children ·Co.'s stables. Can nnd inspect
�
i Seed
# 8
a Siau"'_' ynn, tbe promoter of tbe road dded t h
,nnoullce t Ie rcan IdacleslDd ....
arrived last evening to spend �everal them. :: ;'11 th�1S� *:.:"'e��!.'!t
.
Jnst when track·laying will be �$I 68 )0
t
\ value of tbe oats claim their platforms.
days visiting the family of her
heaVle8tqDlllitiee. Ouratockl.ra conmlen�edhasnotbeen annonnced c· 7S'b'tma efs f2,3II-fSo per Tbe city is making lreat p,_
Notice to Debtors ",:cu� from Ute beat aud luwelt.
are. n r ct rom this the actuIt'·
�-r-
parents .. Mr. and Mrs. Harrison H' d
.' .
YleldlDf,0ro.,., audourwuebo� by
tbe contractors but will he f
a ra Ions to entertaan tbe caadl......
Olliff. boroa,V::� '::t�vteteraowfacyonfrvoe'wnl'eSntcaetetso' aradful '1. !"Iuipped with the beat witbln a few days,' as the bed I'S :xl7pe5nse
0 cUltivatldon, wbicb was and all of the peo Ie wbo desire ..
u '!loa. tmprom machillary for
" a per acre an a net p 1ft f d
We want 500 cords of 4-foot pine
my fonner patrons I have left my oleanlDg..
If ,.ou wut lupitrior
1l0W being surfaced and put in 16
.
.:
f
ro 0 see an hear them. I
wood al once. /,
accounts with my friend, Jlldge
0,0.,. sbape for receiving the ties. Some. re:d�; �r ��rebls <lund. Lest tbe The govelRor an!! 'bil.tal, IIMIID!o
BULLOCH OIL MILLS.
"
�olla.nd, for collection. All par- 'Plant Wood's r....... . tbing over fifty carloads of rails ance for cgult' tj�t
t�at the allow· bers of tbe state supreme conrt ....
ties mdebted t6 me will kindly' � " bee
Iva Ion IS not enough tbe state's
.
I
Gep. J. P. Williams is spending make paym�nt to him. PriC81 quoted on'Nquen
'1ave n received and unloaded at add tb
,repreaentatlves Il
,geveraldays at his Statesboro home H. R.ITARVER, M. D. Dtteorlptlv....11 Catale,.,.,
the junction of the road with tbe S leavea:�al�: 'I�.;O pe�. acre and boullllS of congreas will be Illvitela
having arriveq Saturday evel!in� giving fulllnformatiOD about all
& S., this being sufficient to 10; $1500 fo tbeeo 50,
w Ich makee to be,tbe guests of the city.
-
in. bis private car, IIccompanied by .
Our gin�ery is in perfeCt condi.
II88da, mailed free. the Hack for nearl¥ fifteen mih;s fig'ures arr n et 30
acres. And tht'Se A number of candidates and otbJ
b
tlon and' WIth much better facilities T W WOO'. 11011
.
M'
. .
. e 0 exaggerated Witb er prominent b
.
II�
IS. attendants. His friends. are th
• .'
, ,
ore Iron IS arrIving almost daHy proper w k f' , en
ave slga -
dehgbt� to see. bim ery.much
.
an ever. We are prepllred to ........... _ Itlohmond, V..
' and it will only be a short wbil; eate th
or
�?Yh .armer can dupli. tbeir I intention of being preseatr
impIov�d frolll hIS recent illness.
gIve you pr��f�OS;:V��L MILLS. before. the road will be finisbed to be had �m,
w IC .IS �tt�r tban can The Indications are that tbe COIl-
Better �et 'into Th�·�lN'�;':"·F��w�.m'�;����H�
.-Hats When you are ready to buythe'n�w suit-and yous�o�dd be ready now-come here and see our out-of
Everything that's�. 'ect o�dtna�y clothes; garments that have distinctive indi ,
I
_ vl�uaht.y of character; that c@mbine smartness of Our shirt stock includes
and desirable in Hats style Wlt� excellence of quality. .
.
'
.
The richly harmonious colorings will a eal to
the choicest patterns of
for fall wear you'll find your good taste; the worthiness. of fabric andP�o�esty season in Cluett's, Wil­
here""':' soft and
'
'ff
of wor�manship will commend these clothes to your son Bro.'s and
St1 sound Judgment
The labels "Hart Schaffner & Marx" and "M'll good makes;
at
M k"
'.
th
'. . 1 er
a e. are tn ese SUlts-.-makers who are so much
sup�qor to the "usual run" that they're practically in
a clas� to themselves
-------'!..._- The price ran,ge is'
.
line of Ties �d
••
•
• ••
styles; at
Gents' Furnishings ,I
save you money.
Metter, Ga.
*••*.***••**.**************.****.,**************�
. .., PROGRAH
of AnnnalHeetina' of W. H. U. of
--
.�loch Count7 AllOCIlattoD to JObD .eNelll' Vlllte4 •
be Held at .aee40Dla No". 'h Banal
for tile '_1
Devotional exercises-Lend by Johu McNear, eolore4,
Mrs. I. S. L. Miller.
. swer at the 'comlng term
What has been accomplished by �ior court for cotton stealin,;.
our women this year, and wbat IIlg
been overtaken Saturdv
they hope to do next year-Mrs.
a wagon load of cotton stotell
Lee Moore and Mrs. Stranj1;e.' tbe barn of Dr. J. . Cone �
..
The n.eed of the honr-Mrs. M.
before. .
H. Massey and Mrs. J. B. Dixon.
When Dr. Cone visited bla t...,:
Will our contrihutions to mis. Saturday morning be found
sions compare favorably with our
brokea open and.much of the.
other expenditures ?-Mrs. W.' D.
ton was KOne. The sherilf'slaoal'illl
Horton.
were put'on the trail and folloWk',
Tbe blind Cbristiap-Mrs. A. H.
it acrosS the field, wbere WI"
Stapler.
tracks denoted tbat It had.
How to Increase interes ill our
bauled ."ay. . Dr. Cone pllMd
misSlol1l1ry societles-Open parlia. �ord .round town, and lbout
ment.
0 clock he fonn that a negro
Yonng \lromen's work-Misses
was attemptipg to sell JOO pma
Ada Miller and TillY Grimes. of seed cot� at tbe Bulloch
MRlI. MASIIBY, Mill.. When questioned, tbe
MR�. STRANGB, stated that McNear bad p
(
MRS. Pt,Rltll;R, bim fift, ce�ts to sell tlfe cottoD
______tmI_ 'nllu�. bim. McNear was arrested
If yO.u want. tbe best and cbeap-
surrendered tbe cotton, wbich ...
est pamt on the market buy returned to Dr. Cone.
.
"RncMer" from A. J. FRAN�LIN. It is said that McNear bad a'"
HONEY IN FARKING.
days previously 1101 abont thellllt!
�uantity of cotton at tbe'mill, ..
Inasmnch as he has none growlar.
it Beems probable tbat he wal IIIII- .
ing cotton stealing a profitable VII"
cation. ..
Shirts
$110$3.50
Display Window
5 REASONS
R.lnbow. Th.t c... Ching. "x.
In mnu) parts of tbe world It Is tbe
genefa) I bellof that the rqlllbow baR
the po"er to cbaoge sell Thl. queer
bell.f obtal08 In Bucb widely separated
dlatrlcta a9 South Afrl.a aod Norway
aod Ohloa aod. AUltralia TIle ZUIUB
bave a lonl folklore .tory of tbe 10Uog
man who w ft. cbaopd Into a wrlolded
olli woolan by toucblall the maoy bued
arcb. The 8candlDllvlall pelUmota baV"
a Ilmllar .tory aod 10 Greece tbey sn
tbat aoybody who roll. aplnat the eu<,
ot tbo raillbow will bave bls or ber se1
I"staotly cbaoged III FrlUlce alld fa·
dla to pa.. uuoler tbe rainbow IuiiI •
similar elr'8tlt.
The classes of Misses .. Id to a••• Go'" '" tI-.. a..t �ob·
aod Branneu entertained the mem Itor Iv.r I.tln.
bers of the Alethiau and Thespian Dogflsb Ollllilt to 110 good to eat as It
soclelles and rhe Seventh Grade last
I." ell tno\\ 0 Ihnt they reed 011 001e8)
plnlt'll allli 1I0UIIII"I" Tho ullluralllt
Friday afternoon With a recital ballloll from tllll north Kent mnrabea
Piano solo-e-Pear! Olhff "Ith wbom I eollllborot.<1 In varlolll
D L I booka 1.ld tbat
10 hi. boyhood tbey
Plano solo-Blanche e oac I 'll'ere mucb uaed by tho ft.hlo" folk nud
Recltatlon-Ruth Lester that thoy woro olll",llent �1It10'. a mid
Plano sclo-e-Ottis Lucas die cutlet belhll conlldered b1 maor
Recltatlon' -jesse Joues
to be a. llood n. tbe best lohlter ever
eaton A. a boy b. never tired or beor
Plano solo-Mary B Smith loa tbe ft.bermeu·. ,am. about how
Recltatlon-Grace Parker tbe (Il'tIat Inn", creature. .napped
and toutJht wbeo the, wo.... captured
Plnno �olo-Mlldred George. Lyln, In tbo bottom of tbe hOllta. tboy
Recltatlon-Luclle Kennedy laohed aboot Rnll bit at tbe mea and
Plano solo-Wllibel Parker at eacb otber Tile larrer ioe.
would
kill( 00 the meo'. _. 1100. aa tbe,ReCitation-Brooks Denmar mo,ect about or ban" aD to their oil·
Plano solo+Oulda Williams 11&141 ,,1111... coat. like bnlidop. A
Recltatlon-Corahe Rogers bite from ooe wa. no jokeDolIIsb abounded at certain ""goU
,The two hterary soclelles ellter- In soule "arta ot tbe fllblnl IIl'Oltnda.
tained III the eveniug WIth the fol· oiL,r partl !bey nolded 80mellD1<l11
10wIlIg prORram
' 'the mea would (I> ol1t 9!!!!. !2..\lI!cb
., d"ll8ab JOlt tl) re<]'uce theIr oumben a
OpenlUg address by the presldeut IitUe The, cll,utJht lII'ent oumbers or
Sollg�Flve boys and five �Irls mem nod 10111 Ut�m somowbere fartllftr
Iteadwg-Marte Bland doJVl! the coalt. Iu!ePln, ba�k
jullt a
r"" tor !bem..'"", a"ll theIr nel,b,
Plano solo-Janu! Beasley bon Yon could ...t • moalller tor a
Debate-" Resolved, That a Stnct couple ot ahllllngl
Prohibition BIll IS Good for the Coucb,
tha oaturaUat, ••Y. be baa
mown 20,000 ot the pIcked 1I00000ah tn
State" The speakers were af· be takell at one alit of tbe ...Ine Rob-
6rruatlve, Mr Mallard aud MISS art Ob'llme,1 qollted a. tollo," trom
Lottie Parrish negatlve Mr Gar-
the "joom.I" of Rpaldl.... t�e to1lOl
, , clerk of Aberdeen "11!42 From tba
don, Wllhams and MISS LoUIse betrlnDloa 0( thill ",.r up to IUDe tbere
Hulthes The affirmattve wou ,.a••,I0....lty or w,l!lIo"'b 8,10011 tbe
Plano dllet--O u I d a Wllhams, ••t cout to tbe burt .nd b"n,�r ot
Mlldled George.
the poor and benarl ... or tbe lllber·
Readlllg-Mlss Hatcher �a�:n l�a:·I:I;:�II�.:t a::e��::
Plano solo-Naunte Joues lIaMI abuodanll,. lbere, cllmo o"elReadtog-Ruby StrIckland beast called the IMlado"t_o tbe lines nod
Solo-Annte Olhff ate aod ,108troyed the balll bodlea and
Reading of locals-George Don lett notblnll on tbe lin•• but tbe beod.
aldson The Iik••corelty or 1I0iteo to colltlnue
I'Coon song"-George Douald so Igng Im8 acnrcely been Rcen 10 Scot·
sJlt and Brooks Denmark lond, wblle nil otber me It. were also
'l, ,ory deor "-Poll �{RII O... tte
For Sale.
Tit. DIII....n••-;;;:;;n the ,,,rrllt..
.nd ,h. 101l.lt.r.
Tho hnrrl.tor In IDu1(1a11l1 I. tbe oeff
sa 11 of 1110 unrth 110 It I. "h. mok08
tbe lUWM who gOI'J luto Im.rlhllUf'!ll,t,
wbo nita on till' beucb whu c01ldh.lcn
Itlol8elf seven (,. el�ht deg' ee. blgher
Up tn tuo soclnl aculo tuan BUY
other
poor or mlddlo 1'1"." lunrUtI.
81111 with
oil thlo he hus IIbl.lllt.ly no r...poosl·
bHlty tOWill'll 1110 cllonts Tbat IIn( lent,
much AbuI.d thlol! coiled custom 10
thl. COltlltry b•• created for tho law
two ••I)lIrate nod dl.tlnct umbs, "bleb
mllY he eODlparl!\l lu a mealure to tba
lifo ot tb. bee Ono ill tbe drone and
tbo other th. queen TIle drone Is tlte
solicitor. wbo silo In an olDee WOI kin,
op • case, consultlnl clleuts, lirawluc
lills. conlrellilllJ ..tate trou.octlono !lud
cootrolliull tbe Incom.. ot pool)le ",110
.re UDrortun�te enou,b to be .a!ldled
aoder the trult deed� The solicitor,
"bl) bOI bill own trudllion to work out,
daM oot eve....t to himself an, Ilory
wb�t..er. Except In police !lod cotln·
tr court calpll. be II penona 000 Il'lt..
or. In tbe words or the judllOl, "bl 10
'lot leeo" It be bas a 0••9 lin band,
be II obllied to t�ke It to ft barflmr,
'Wbo, tboullb ,bo mdY oover line l!eardY
or the mattor 10 dllpute bsfore. dpu
bl• ..,1, .nd '9"'"' Pro<)oodtI loto court
.nd arso.., till all II black and blue,
a It be koew nil llliout It, tor which be
drnwN a moat l,rodl"loul rae. quite bl,
8119UIIII to eoable blw te apPear nlc;ely
IIIOUnted ID tbe row eyer,. mo,oloa
It be .polill tbe c.... 'there I. DO cbanCle
� � bl1<;l""1 the barrllter ill
.-erely • nstUetDlll wbom IIcUOIl !lOT
lltel1 ...um_ to be • friend 10 need.
All the aDua of rallure r.nl upoa the
ptIQr lollcltor Tbere are 00 barrl.ten
10 prlloo, but tbere are a ,ood mao)'
IOlIclton woo wear tbe broad arrow
..bleb Is the trademark of bll majea�'.
prisons The IOlIcltor remalu tbe old
tlmo tamn, adoller, to wbom all sort.
ot fool ..b people brloll tbelr trust
deed.. tbelr .tock corUllcates. tb�lr
lovel'nment bonds aod all IUcb docu·
moots wblcb ha, e a tendeocy to lead 1
weak meD luto temptstion, and tll.lt II
wby 80 mnuy .ollcltoro. wben they
need money Hod It Impo89lblo to .".
slst the desire to take that whlcb I.
oot tbelrs - Loudoo Leder In Towu aod
Oountry
5
Why it is the duty of every economical buyer to attend
the greatest of sales ever inaugurated in Statesboroe
t; BECAUSE I. Our advertising is Honest
� BECAUSE 2. Our merchandise is best, prices Lowest.
BECAUSE 3. What we say today is'nt unsaid tomorrow.
: BECAUSE 4,. You owe it tQ yourself and y.our purse.
BECAUSE 5. The opportunity will, never return.
%
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J."W�"Olllff COMPANY. If , '
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S�le closes Saturday night, October 26th.
�---j---
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BHOW8 LA�NCREA8E. I
'tas Returna Ne.rly Quarter Mil·
lion Above Last Year.
A.� mdlcated In these columus
last week, the city tax assessors
completed their work last Wednes
day II1ght and made their report to
the cIty cOllncll, w11(1 Illlmedlately
6xed the rate of taxes for the pres
INTERE8TING EXKRCI8K,It;wa, deCIded to Issue no cata
logue for the openltlg of the school,
but to depend elltllely upon,news
paper annollncements for cOllveYlUg
to the pubhc the deSired III10rl11.
bon concerUing the school aud Its
management
As heretofore stated, the three
pnnclpal blllldings are now nearly
co III pleted , and wlil be fil1lshed
wltlllu a few days In add,tion to
these It Will be IIcccss,lry to btllid a
d,Ulllg room anp kItchen, plans for
which are now beltlg drawn 11 IS
proposed to prepare for the accom
lIIodatlon of twa huudred students
at t he college
Missionary Meetiull' at lIIethocU.t
Cburcb Was H'lI'hly Interestinll'.
A FAMOUS DUELIST,One of the 1lI0st Itlteresttng meet·
Ings ever held In Statesboro was on
th� occasion of a pubhc rueetlUg of
the Ladles MISSIOnary Society held
III the MethodIst church 011 the
eveultlg of the 1 :lth
Mrs W W 'l'llIley. preSIdent,
With senous (ligulty couducted the
devotional opelllng exercIses by
readlllg a portIOn of Scnpture, the
congregatlOu JOltllllg III the sweet
fanllhar song of ZIOU: followed by
an earnest prayer by our pastor,
Rev P WEihs
Horse and buggy
R S ST"WART,
Statesboro, Ga
Thll French F,ghter W.. Gallant .0
Well •• Courageoul.
The Marquis de I'Augl. Bonllmnnolr
wns In his lounge? days fumous us n
duelltllt One e' enillg meeting bls cous
Iu tho Morquls du Hlllloys In the
foyer of tbe Opelll Ite wnlked up to
blm noel In tbe course of conversntlon
remnrked
"IslI'! It odd. my dcar fellow that.
t}unrlelsome ns lOU nnd I nrc "'.,
sbould ne,er have lOllght "Itb ooe
Ruother?"
, Tho t'8 true" replied Du Rallays,
Hbut that can always be remoolc{l"
Aod on the 8treogth of Ulat tbe two
COUSl08 met In mortal com}?nt 011 the
follo\\ Ing morulng tbe encounter re­
sulting 10 tbe Marquilt de I'Anille Benu
mnnolr bavlng hili right band pierced
by his adversary's rapier wblch. while
It renllered a contlnunllce ot the Ogbt
Imp098Ible. left tlto otbor band free to
waop that ot bl. cousin In uodlmln
lobed frleodsblp a moment attsrwllrd
On aoother occallon ..ben be ",a.
about, to Ollbt a duol 10 "hlcb ba waa
entirely 10 tbe right anel bill ndvcralll")'
In tbe wrong he suddeol)l dlJlco�ored
tbat his opppoent wna a perfect oovlce
In .worll.mnnohlp and th It he would
tbe ....Colo have bfm completely at Itlll
men;r So be .trode up to blm alld In
tbe preaence ot tweoty or thirty per
sons vresented the most courteouH and
full op(lloll)' AllDost dumfounded. the
lat�r Inquired "hy tbe lDarqull> as­
.nDled_Bucb an extra9rdloary coune
"R�cQuse." he returned. u,it would l"elll
Iy be too unfortunate If I 'l\ ere to IIgbt
with a mllzetts (greenboro) " And wltb
thnt he made a low bow ond tben
turoed bls back IIpon blm
P.ylng Through the N....
"Paying tbrougb the oooe" I. to be
Indirectly swlodled 10 a trausactlon or
to pay an exorbitant l>rlce ro� a tltlnll
10 conolderoUoo ot 10l1li crodlt. A
urlant III "to too bored tbrougb tbe
lIooe." "bored" bere ba,lng the mean·
I... of cbeated. deceived
At thl' Inatant he bore, me with ItOIIlI
trick - Henry VIII" I I 1:111
One that h�th culled you thllt ha'tll
bored you air -"Lit" of T Cromwell."
I0OI II. U 101 F
And Howell 1111 bl. "Iostructloo For
Forren Trovell" (1000), pnge G9, "ba'd
mowll dll'.el'l Dutcb "eotlcmeu IIrosly
SOld by thill cbeat (tbe sellin, of for,ed
maoulICrlpls to 10unll travelers In
Italy). IUId 10m Engilib bor'd also
throll:b tbe nOlo tbt. way by parlnll
ellcetl8lve prices for tbem "-Notes aod
Qlterl..
'
------
Old... of arltllh 'porta.
Hawking I. tbe old..t of all Brltlsb
.porta To tbe unloltlated the most
lIlarveloua teature ot b.wklnl III tho
manner In wblcb tbe bawlul' tbem·
lelve•. oaturaUy the wildest IlDd wllrt·
..t of tbe featbered tribe. bAve been
tralued to surreuder volu'ltarlly tbolr
Uberty ond ....turo lItprall, llke a bolt
trom the blue to obejllence to_the wID
ot tbe falconer Tblll todeed aeetDll
tb. more remarkable wben ooa leill'1lll
tbat tllo be.t birds are tbooe wbleli
bavo attained maturity I 1I'.wlld stllla.
-Londoo Ladles' Flo
Clro�olt Mo�
Notwl tlt.tllndlng tbe ob""oce of tbe
artiOclal safeguard. tbat III convQntlon
.1 society Ito. ordained, elrcu. perfol'1ll'
era are aa a clal., tho m.lnoral folk
on the faco of tbe ellrth An old clrcua
moo exprelsed tho fact to tbla war:
"For 200 yoan there, baa not bee", a
domestic scandol iIIor a dl,orce alllconi
us whIm otb bu.band and )l'lfe �ere
from recognIzed .cIrcus CRIIIIlIiI.. la,ey"
ecy cifJ'e where tltere,�ao ,",n, a acan·dol. eltber ooa or tbe ,otber baa oen
.0 out.lder "-Everybody's �a�oe
W.nted • letter On�
Patlent-Wbeo Jou're lll, �, do
you treat ,0unel17 '"'
""
"No I call 10 one of m, coUt!llUea" ,
, rben cao't t call 10 oot ,of tbem­
tbe one that cured you?"-Karpr.
Engine for 8ale.
A two horse power I H C gas·
oilne engloe, newr been used WIll
be sold at a bargalll Call at thiS
office THE T[MES
BROILING.
It tbe lire sbould I5e too bot. sprlnklo
ralt o,er It
Bilds and otber tblop whlcb neod
te be bah ed .obould bo brolled IlIjllde
first
Alwny. IIreaae tbe glldlron 'l\ ell and
b., e It bot before the meat Is 1)loced
on It
Never put your torI, In tbe leao part
ot meat on the gridiron. ns It allows
tlte Juice to escape
Flsb sbould be buttered ood sprln·
kled wltb Oonr. wblcb "1lI prevent tbe
.ktll from adherloll to the gridiron
Remember tbat a bot, ciear Ore 18
neceslary tor brollloll all .mull artJ..
cles Tbey obould be turned oftell to
be cooked evenly wltbout bolog bumed.
Cover tile ,,�Idlroo wltb a tlo pao or
a bolliog pan The aooner the meat II
cooked wltbout burning the better.
Tbe pan bold. tbo bea t and often pre·
venta a stmy line _ ot smoke from
toucbln, tbe moat -Pblladelpbla Led,·
..
ent year
The tax \ aluatlOns as compiled
amount to nearly a quarter IIl1lhou
ahove last year's and the rate of
&sxallon WIll be tbe same-$Io 011
the $1,000 ThiS amouut IS d,vld
edasfollows School fund $2, S!llk·
ing fund and for general expenses.
$8.
� The cIty 1I0W owes 011 ItS bonded
iudebtedness $37 500 (of which
'30,000 is for electnc hght plant
ad water works, and $7.500 on
tile college bUlldmg), beSIdes nearly
1&,000 on opeu accOl�nt, �ontracted
,.. tbe construction of the hght
plant and water works. The bonds
are bearing 5 per ceut luterest and
are matunng at the rate of $[ ,500
per year. The hght and water sys·
tem bas been III operatlon nearly
tluee year$ and beSides paymg
rannillg expenses pays the aunual
iDIItalmBnt 011 Its bouds
Besides cancehug $2,500 of the
lChool bouds to the past five years,
the city has blllit an 91111ex to the
I.stuute bUlld!llg at a cost of ap­
proximately $2,500
ANIMAL EPICURES.
Th, Crab Eating Raccoon and Pecul-
100r Cruahcean Taite
What made the crub eating raccoon
IIrst tnko to bls queer diet? '[ he
queatloll I. suggested by a ollCclmen of
tbl8 strange aulmal whlcb bas arr" ed
at the meuagerle a011 wlll be hal'p) te
oblIse aoy geoerou. vlaltor "ltb ao
Ulustratlon of tbe quickest ".y to kill
unabell and s",allow ILcroataceuo wltb
out artlllclal ftsal.ta1tC9 of any klud
Doubtle•• tbe peculiarity orlglnatcd In
tbe ahore trequellting hollits of the
ipecles. aod. heloll a delicate feeder.
tbe oucculel'ce of tbe crall. ooce crock·
!!d, wo. an obvious Inducement to re­
oew bill acquailltence on every 1'0••1·
ble oc��I<ln. Orlglnnlly plollnbl) a
fruit eatllr. tbe mccooo '0 Inquisitive
aod daInty. both stl'OlIlI lucel'tlve. to
ellperlmeou 10 diet Whe" an Indl·
vlduai ...a a small object be doe. n!!t
undentand. bls action. tall under
three beadl�' Be llrat puts tbe
article to close scrutloy. tooth .. llh bla
eye. Ilnd tbat .upercilioua uptut'Ued
nose of hla, tb,eo be tfk'.,lt a"1ay and
"nshes,lt,a ,ery ,cbarnc\er..tlc ",qtlon
ot thll \l'"ater lovloll 011111\&I-alld
lIual
Iy puts It to the srnml test ot eatolll..
088a or, I>\�er..'i.e 'If'1t BpPeal'8 uo·
I,alatllb,e, lie gives It to bls wife, 10
tbls way It 10 ealY to Imnglne bow tbo
creek 'lovlug COOo. W?arrlOIl of too
my"1I fruit. mad't hla Orat crnb BlIpper
and. tbou,b ,be ljaa nevor been able to
odd a (a'luceze oC �DI,AO. or brown
bread and buttsr to tlie ....past, has be
COllie a conJIrmed lover ot crnstace.
eoer liMe All creature. lDake experl
menta of tbe sort and oc:ca�lonally car
ry tltem on unlll they become a ft:red
bablE; and their ",hole strueture 18
1DOIUGed III .ccordance Nature. for
well chosell and beauttfully ex- lo.tance. oever lotended tbe osprey to
ecuted, and added ruuch ,0 the llve 00 1I0b It was tbo temptatloo ot
I f h b h '
an old ",orld trout In dlmcultl•• In
p easure 0 t e evemng, ut t e tile .blllows tbot Or.t led tbe Ireot
crowmng feature of the occasion )tawk, astroy. SOUle amall Bru,lllon
was the talk on mlSSIOUS by Mrs monke,.•• ogaln, llV8 almost excluglve
G K I d
Iy 00 birds' e..s. Rn Australlan parrol
eo \V I patnck. our Istnct bas ,Iveo up It proper vesetarlan dIet
secretary from Waynesboro She for an. el(clullve re"lmen ot mntton.
showed us III well chosen words and many otber Inotance. of tbe a.me
unorthodox appeUts. mlgbt be cited.the great need of the world aud _ Loudon Globe
our duty to supply that need, some ""';"!!!/�""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""�
of her dIsclosures as to our neglect Cot ton these I nes wei e starthng, and
we trllst lIlallY were arollsed to a
sense of their duty as never before SWe beheve lastlllg good has beell
accomphshed for the church and
-------------­
for the cause of mlsslous
At the olose of the meetlllg a
free \\ III ofIerlllg was made to n11S·
sionory \\ork, ,lllIountlng to about
$40
'
"PraIse God froUl whom all
blesslU g� flow."
a. TollranL
Do oot thAnk lof koocklng oul an
otber persoo's bralna becaule be differs
In opinion from you, It "ould be as
rational to knock youtllelf ou tbe bead
been�.. you differ from younelf ten
years OliO ,Horo\", Moon
Told the Truth.
"Wbat did Bul't'<lugbs say "beo ),on
made blm tbot I�ao?"
"He salr! h. "OIlld be uoder obllga.
tlons to me for the I est ot bls lite"
"Well, I e�pect h(' \\ III
..
Farm for 8ale.
220 acres, 9 IUlles west of State,·
borll, Iq<) acres III cultlvatlon WIth
three settlements, oue tIllle from
S" A & N railway. Oil Augusta
& Flonda survey and R F D No
2. Cut to SUit purchaser W,ll
sell at 11 bargalll
For particulars call on or wnte
J T BRACK,
ROl'te 2, Statesj:lOro, Ga
MIs., Hatcher, the talented teach
er of expressIon at the Iusutute,
gave, IU her owu fehcltous style, a
pathettc readlllg \\ hlch brought
tears to the eyes of lIIany ID the
large cOllgregauon The pubhc
felt highly edIfied and dehghted
and look forward With pleasure to
heanng her again at uo distant
day
Mrs Enuels gave us a historical
sketch of Ihe socIety, and the re
View of ItS work shows what great
good can be done by ulllted, syste
matlc work wilen done III the fear
of the I,ord as we beheve Ihe work
of tillS society ha� beell durmg the
eight or ten years of ItS eXlsteuce
Brother Elhs sang WIth express­
Ive teuderuess the sweet solo,
"Face to Face," touchlDg mauy
hearts WIth Its prophetlc promIses
The plauo selections rendered by
Mrs Moouey, Mrs. J. W 01li1f
aud Mrs Sarah McCroan, were
The quartette. "Does Jesus
Carel" by Dr Moouey. Messrs
BQUth, Elhs and McCroan, was
well and effectlvelv rendered.
ANTI·SALOON LEAGUE.
Orll'anlzation is Perfected to Begin
Work ,n Bulloch
Dr J C SOIOIllOU, orgalllzcr of the
Autl Salooll League of Geoqla, was
a \ lSI tor lo Statesboro dUrlug the
past week 1Il the mterest of that
orgalllzallon, and preacl.ed· tWIce
SUllday-durlllg tlJe foreuoou at
the BaptIst church, ana at ntght at
the �ethodlst church. at both of
which servIces he had good congre·
gatlous
An orgallizallou of a local branch
of the league was perfected Mon·
day mornmg at a meetmg held m
the grand Jury room of the court
honse, !be followlIlg officers bemg
elected
Presldent-G S Johnston
[st VIce Presld�nt-W C Par·
ker
Laud for 8ale.
The place known as the Irvlllg
G. Rogers' place, on Lotts' creek
In the Bay dlStnct, cOlltalntng 900
c:res more or less, WIth 75 or 80
tereS m cultivation WIll sellm a
body or Cllt up to SUit purchaser.
For Illformauon see or wnte
J G BRANNEN.
Statesboro, Ga.
FACULTY IS CHOSKN.
�bat District Ag1'lcoltnr,,1 Collell'e 2nd Vice PIC§ldeut-R. Lee
Ie Ne�ly Ready for Busluess. Moore
Messrs J Randolp\1 Andersoll. 3rdVI�� Presldent-F T Lamer
of Chatham. J H. Evans, of Screv Secretary and 1'reasurer-Hm·
en, and J T Wells, (If Effillgham, tOil Booth _
members of the board of trustees oft The membership of the orgaUlza·
the FIrst dIstrict agricultural col· tlon IS about thllty, from whIch
lege'from their re'pecllve counties. vanOilS COlllllllltees \,<111 be ap
constitutIng the faculty commIttee, polnted-Ol'e 011 legIslation, one ou
met in Statesboro last Fndayand ellfo'cemellt of law, auother on
with olle exception completed the pllbllCIl) elC.
.leetton of a faculty for the college, \H IS due to the efIol ts of tlte
prepara\ory to the opelllng the first Autl Saloon League
that a prohl'
�eek III Jauuary. ' blllOIl law was passed by the last
In addltloll to Prof J Walter Georfl'tn legl�lature, and ao, It IS
lt�ndnx, 'who \Us elected elrly 10 1I0W
lIatlOuallll Its scope, tlle work
t�e year, the faculty chosen IS as IS growlllg The busmess
of these
ioltpws, \ local organtzatlous Will be largely
O. T. H�rper, Dalton, 10 look alter the proper euforce
feaaor of a&ncu'�ure meut of the new law, and It may
P. M Rowau. Jonesboro, Tenn., be eaSIly assumed
from the per
SOllnel of t he above orgalllzatlon
professor of afbematlcs tl-at th" \'il'l be dODe IU Bulloch
�ISS
Josephme S IllfIer. WII
gtOll, De! ' prof�ssor of sQleuce Lost Not.
rll, 1. lIN Heudnx, matron of All purl,"s are forewarned not to tra�e
:OlIrls' ""orrultor
�
� J')f for one Ccrhuu nole £01 �165 dated Apfll
p.� 9th 1907
rll c No\' 1St, 1907 given by
Yet to be supplied are the profes· Alice Denlon and Wesley MIncey paya
hIe to SUllth &. Olliff Sal(l nole !las
r of Enghs aud the matron 0 he", IO�1 ... W 1 5'" ru
boys' dor Oct 2. ,90'7-
o n
C..tl.. In tho Air.
Dr Jobo Wilkin. wlote u work 10
tb. relllJl ot Obarlea II to abow the
posalbillty ot mnklng a voy"ge to the
moon The Dueheso or Newcastle.
who WIl8 Itkewlso ootOl'liOUB tor ber
vagmnt speculation.. oold to blm
UDoctor wbure aU) I to baIt at In tbe
upward journey?" "My lally," replied
the-docter "of oil tbe people III tbe
world, I hn'l'e never expectell tbat
question 'IOlU JOU, wboillavo built 80
mlllly-costies In tbe all' thii.! you mltJht
lie every nlgbt Ilt Doe ot J our own
ne e d
.
Will pay highest market
price for sea Island and upland
cotton seed delivered at States­
boro. Sacks furnished free
for any quantity of seed.
A,FRlIl�D
-----=-
To FurnIture Buyers.
Our frlenll. In B�lloch and ndlolmng
counties wtnlake llotl�e tbat the under
Signed have nSfrQcmted themselves togetb
t:r tn tht! furllllure busmess under the
name of \'11 lit ,ms Gn(.:€! Furmtllrt! Co
at No :p5 \Vest Bro \tl St SU\811nah
When 111 Aced of .U1ytlllllg III our lane we
\\ould be p\cn:.f'ld to h We! t ��LII frolll ) 011
J I) WlfllAMS
I I WllllHfS
\V 8 GRJCl
N B i l{\lNll
Be sure to see me before
dlsposmg of your cotton seed
-It \�\i1l be t;) YOllL advan­
tage to do so
Not So Wondorful
uDo you think thej 1l mer rnn suto8
on two wheels 11t
"lIure 'rbnt 0 the w IV WIllIe Chug
:"Dr� nlwIlJ8 111rns a corner'-Clove
In HI Pluln Denier
F. McCoy
THE SOUTH'S GREATEST F&RM PAPER-
'fhe Southern RuralistI
fRE!:
Two months aft'er hiS twenty·
first birthday ht: was the vicltm of
a severe aCCIdent that so affected
hiS hrain 8S to make him utterl�
forget all that be had ever kuo\\ n
and to become a child again as to
his mental development, although
hIS gener�1 health was as good as
�.EG�����!��� =�!��M��� IPassed Into History, Personalities
MOST HAVE DIED FI:;-lTINJ. IS A
SINNER AND A SAINT IN ONE.
New OperRtion Removes the Evil
IllapoiltioD, Bnt He Ileclinel toThe Itrullie
aatwMn the I ...plr. .1
the I....n� the 1...,lra of tho Wilt.
V.nl.., Ita ...ret Three .ntI Ita Long
".Ign ef Terror.
Moat countriOl wblcb ban died ba"
",ae dowo lI,bUo, Tbe ""oman
em­
pire IIIIrillbed like tblt, .Dd by tba
lrenyllf f.ta tile power of tho 0._1'11
Clime to an end f.r ,wlf froID ROlDe.
AHer It had esillt.cl for ceaturtea the
ltomnll empire become 10 ••st .nd no·
\\ 1"llIv thut It bad to be divided lato
t\\ u the empl .... of tbe ....t lind tbe
eDlpll'C of tbe e".t Tbe capltlll of tbe
tormer wa. Rome
The etol,lre at tbe west became 10
..ellk at la.t tbat It could make no
atand D,aluBt Ita enemlel Rome waH
..cked b, the barbarlau ond e,·enlu·
ally became lIot tbe c.pltlll ot • va.t
empire, but tbe city of tbe POP"/', over
..blcb tbe pontiffs rel",ed a. kin....
Tbe tempornl power or tbe popes I••t·
ed till 1810 wblle tbe capital of Italy
.... lint Turin nnd tben Milan Final·
Iy tbe city wal takeD wltbout • real
IIgbt by tbe soldlen or tbe kin, ot
lIaly
Tbo empire of tbe east bad Ita capl·
JIll al Constantloople For ceoturl.. It
says the peas WIll pay for all the was tbe ,reatest power In the ..orld.
fertilIzers used on the acre. HIS But It beeume �olleycombed with vice
, nud cllervated "ltb pride aod luxury;
competitors, whose names I can t 0180 It grew 'old lind wellk Then In
recall Just now, ran 111m closely, the 1422 tbe 'lurk. Ululle n tllIlI'lob spring
MR EDITOR hmdmost oue makltlg over 65
busb- on COllstulltlllople aud took It by storlD
1 he Inst Of tbe Greek cmllClors died
We take only SIX papers at ollr els beSides fodder and peas Not." 0111 In hand' and Itls descendauts
home. bllt they,furnlsh leadltlg �Ue of these men ever went to an nrc IlIlug In England today In \ory
matter ellough for me to learn much agncultural college, neither do they hUlIlhle
.Itu"lions
1 EgJ)lt
Ollca 80 powerful uull so fn
that IS gomg 011 III the
re Iglous need to go mous nllder tllO llhuillohs "US COli
\�rld and secular also DUring Effingham
countv people ale mod· que,ed by Rome oml "na oCterwllrd
tms "ear of 'prospenty" I read est and unassunllng--not gIven to .\\ ""pcd bl
lile �!o.lelllS 'J hc ereo
J
b
• b cent" ns suplcmc
iu the lunll flf the
much that IS encouraging to
t e hoastlllg or seekmg notonety y .�ilo. nnd the niotctH"c h IIIgbt) lJla) I)
fantllug lIItelest, and much
to the putttng theIr names In the papers tlaua \\ore sln,eo fOl n tllOU8nnd )enlS
reverse A few "eeks ago
there I have wntten thiS \\Ithollt their II c Io:,elt mog"I. used
to rolgn III
ll.idltl III the l1nys of Queell IDII lbetll
was a report gOing the lOullds
III Klloweldge SImply to let your read t"Q l'IOgul-OI CIJIJlOlOI of Deihl "" he
the papers \Vhele five
men near Lu· ers know \I hat the people of other \\ ns ,ollOthlle3 eullcd-\\ ns so JlO"CI
dOWICI, Libert)' county. wellt
11110 a couutles are dOll1g fHI Iilnt ite tltougilt
It II ,ust cOlltle
scell"ioll all illS' pnl t t6 ll.�elvc 1111 CUI
coutest to s�e willch could make the Respectfully, ilassy f10lll the mnldclI qlleell Hut
most COrti on one acre
of land B W DARSEV liS limo \\Cllt 011 thc grent lUjuh •. or
One of them made 60 hushels,
one tl IbuIlll V Idugs, reboiled ogllinst
the
moguls Illdlo"'wns ltmt usnntlet uy the
1'52 and the other
three 47 each WILL MADH PUBLIC. wars lIet"eeu mal tnjabs This gnv.
ThiS was good, better and best the EHropenns 11 cllouee
... LIberty county IS the home
of lilY Frnnee at IIr8t
beld the upper baod
.. Woman Who Died iu Prison lIIade aod ueally CO"�lIered tbe land, bnt
)blrth and youthful days,
and 1 am
Many Bequests. tbeo Euglamj
dro,e France back and
always proud to know that she .el•.ed U,e empire
of tbe great mosoll
-tIll mamtalu5 her reputllbon as a CI.EVEI.AND,O ,Oct 17
-While tor bcrself Tbe belr of the moguls, b,
� k tbe way••tlll enjoy.
a peuloo Ilvell
good farmmg sectlou the body
of Mrs CassIe Chadwlc by the Brltlsb goveromellt al a COID�
I bved thirty-seveu years III Bul· was being lowered Into
the grave at peosatlou for tbe throne loat bJ bill lUI
loch CO"lnty and I found most of
her her chlldbood home (Woodstock, celtor•.
, d Polaod nBed to OI!cUPJ
• bll place aD
land good farmmg lands, and
of Ont.,) yesterday, there was rna e tbe map Df Europe At one time It
late years her CItizens have
become pubbc in thiS city a WIll she made wos inucb larger aod Itronger thaa
II f I d t b ( h tr cnmi Ru.sln
The czar ot RUIIlla and the
progressive, and I stl
ee I en I- two year.s e ore er, ange
-
eml,eror ot Austria were only too ,lad
fied With them, but some of her peo,
lIal careet was exposed to be on good term. wltb tbe klull of
pIe seem to thlDk. that
Bulloch IS There IS a remarkable coutrast PollTud. and there waB 00 klnll of
about the ouly Place ou earth Ih,at between the pathetic funeral sceue
Prussia In tbose day.
, Noble od, enturers frem all ports of
a fellow can make a hvmg farllllng III
the Canadian cemetery and the thc world Oocl,ed to tbe PolI.b capital
Not SO 'fhere are other cOUllties picture of opulence
told ID the at WorS8\v. easer to'aerve In the Pol·
d d f h II Alt th t I.b arml.. Tbe Dnke
of'Moomoutb,
i'; Georgia where people hve an wor sot e WI oge
er I IS
Bon of Klog Obarles 11. of Engla.d,
bve well
oue of Ihe most InterestlUg docu· thougbt or doing Ihls
I have just read to the !o1oml1lg
ment� yet found m connection With But Polan" pcrlsbB4. tbrougb ber
Ch d It' t Th' own foults
ood follies Tho rna.. of
News that Dr Douehoo, of
States· Mrs a WIC S opera Ions - 15 tbe commoo people were .Iaves In all
boro, hasfuade $50 worth of horse will disposes
of over $1,000,000 bllt name Tbey were oot ollowed to
feed on one acre of land by plant· worth
of property. III It her son, move from one part of tlte couutry
to
hear daughter and husijanc\, a retmue of nuother wltbout leove, tlmy
could not
llIg two crops ou It
t e SRllIe y , 0" 0 a foot ot laod, aOlI tbey could
aud adds "thiS shows what
Bulloch serva s. relatives III distant CIties, Il.�er be sure tllat they mlgbt not be
cotlnty can do" Well,
that IS fine and friends all share to the extent sold by the great noble tbey
lerved to
d d f h d f d I • Dew mnater,
beoce the ooble. aad
Now, Mr. Editor, let !lie tell yon
of hun re sot ollsan s 0 0 - tbo people never Itood topther to
-.vhat Effipgham county land can
lars. Chantable institutions, ten Urnes ot danger or dl..ster
do. Mr John Hodges, wh,o hves of tbem, llIcluding Chanty
snd Poland was a bill couutry, bot It was
I h dh 1IIed agalnat Itselt.
aDd nuula
ill this nel�horhood, ooOIi'fer ronte Lakeside hosplta s,
come ID to t e
Pro•• la and Austria comblDed wem
NO.2. gathered from a chOIce acre, extent
of '20,000 to floo,ooo each mOle powerful Tbey all tbl.... jotoed
85 bushels Of corn
besll:les a large IWeste.rn R.eserve UnlVl!rslty, an baods, Dod
eacb Jook a large Bbare ot
be Poland 10 1102 Tbat
\VIUI tbe "lin'
quantity 9f fQ(l(ler and peas. �e especial object
of fa r. was • Ilortltlan ot Poland" Tbe Pol.. su""
dId thIS without competing
WIth queathed $.00,000 cash and was to mllted tamely. tor�tbey wero atlll dl
anyone. Mr. R. A.
porter, a near benefit under" other generous pro· 'lf�i703 tbe trio of rebbers IDtllle •
neighbor of 'onrs, on Egypt
route vlsious. In every case of bequest Becood owoop OnlF tbe Ibolt Of Po­
No I. gathered a PIece of-aorn of to
an lDsUtutlOn, Mrs ChadWIck lond woo lett Another,..r lOW tlte
Id d t I ted th t he sh uld recteve end
ot tbe tragedy. Tbe lalt rem·
several acr�s, and the 6e average
s Ipn a. as' 0 nanta of Folaud ,.8118 a..aUowed ap b,
bushels Per acre. ¥sides fodder full credit, ordenng �hat the funds R'I�ala. PrUSIIla lind AUltria.
!� as H1! did not shell the be n.med "ChadWIck Memonal '[he fate ot tb_ republic of V..tce Iepeb t Aasnred I't by bartels and Funds," and that If allY bUildings ODe of tha mOllt dfl_t� ID.U �ry.corn II m" 1� I' ur bundreds of yeant tbe OItr of tbo
I d Anyone can wnte to be erected they
be called "Chadwick I��lloon. "al oae of tbe moat powerful
wagon on 5. J
_,
'h- eiltlemen if they uonbt
tbls bUIldings.'" The will made IU an· .tntes In tbe wQrld, _Ita\dogee·raDli....
, �- II:
t nary. 1902,
was, of conrse, revoked •• the equsls of
tile ProUdeIII>kIDp
litatemen lIB alllllnco 'Was coV4!ted b1
tbe IIl'tIIIt
Several farmeR nenr Sprmg6eld by, that
!.lDce 'her ImprlsoJinlent. 8flt powen. Ita govel'lUlllDt wu oao
t contest to see who
could In any event, It would have beeu of sbeer terro1llllm. Tba dClge wy
went lU 0 a l' ' h I h f hardl) moru than a IlIletldld 01U'"
make the most' coru on olle
acre. totally Inop!ratlve 111 t, e Ig t 0 bead. All reAl power reated to tile
M J J H l1ely came
out tlte :VIC' later develllPments. fhe odocu· builds or tbe dreaded <'OuUCIi of ten
I
r I
'I; ,'g 87 buslielR ond 45 ment wa� make pllblic by Nathan IIlId the 800ret tb�ee Tbo latter weret<Jr. � �.�uHrtn says th-the/basmade bankruptcy for II trio of lI\1n� m,..terlea
aad were
1)ol1n,.s e
0 kUI/" n by uatne to pracUca1l1 DO qnf
any quantIty f fodder
and peas. lu, Venice
-:��Ab�=";"';'===="";"""""""':''';''''''''''''''�=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�'''''''''' r Somellmetl
l\ mao WU ODe of thR
o!! """cHhl.... nod tits OWD wife aud cbll
<111'11 uel cr !1reumell It 'l1helr mOlt
UI cu(lCt.l sel' auta "ere masked JDute1
If a Vellelioll, no mntter bow blgh bll
fUnk. was 'Ienouocod by tbe cOllacll
of te� or the secr�t tltree, be knew be
Will no better tltRn a dead mao. 80
,
the governlDent ot VenIce wau II terror
10 Its own pooI.le .nd tite outside
wmld 'I b�n NllllOleon came upon tbo
teene B Ild ··tho lap ot 1J:l� IIInr,k ,Ic ed
tlte dust "-Pear""n'h ",eakly.
P.j-thc 8ureeon.' Bill.
\ BAI.TIMORR, Md Oct 20 -OneTHE PRESENT CHAMPION
.HOT PUTTER
of tbe ..orld, traln� for ten year. to lain bla cbawptOosblp
He
was oot e"ceptloo.U"" good wbeo be ltarted, but be practiced
each day, adding to till powen"onl,1 be 1I.loed tbe champlonsblp
It 18 uot alway. tbe blK start tbat makes Ute big
end
So 10 IIQVlOg, It does not make II(J
mucb difference bo", mucb
you .tart ..'tb-lll. tbe keeplnl everlastingly
at It Slur! your
account WltIt us totlay
No. 7468
The First National Bank I·
of the most remarkable surgical t
operations on record was performed f
by Drs. Cannabray and Meleton� of
New York and CllIclllnatl. rtspect· iIvely. last \\eek ou George l'Wavelnld of Dnnnavnne
The yonth of Mr Wavelald up I)
to the age of 21 yea rs \\'as a Wild
aud reckkss one, and by the tltne
he was old enough to vote he was
already a veteran III cnme, steeped
to the lips in Sill nnd eVIl dOlugs
and a confirmed and professed III·
fidel.
of State8boro
BROOK8 8IlIOION8
Protide.'
J. E. IIcCROAN
CQA'der:
DirtdDn
F P REGISTER II G BRANNBN W W WILLIAMS
,
JAS BRUSHING F N
GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
F. It FIELD
One dollar (SI 00) Will open an account Wltb
os. Starl and
make ,t grow
•
d
• We nay five (5) per cent 00 T,me Deposltlo.
Four per cent pal
,n Savr';g8 Department CaU aDd get one of our httle bank.
nlllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlIIIlIHllIIUIUII:llIIllIIlI'IIHUlIIIII111111111111
FA.RMING IN EFFINGHAM.
Former Bnlloch Couaty Citizen
) Reportl Bill R'llu1te. ever.
Begllllllng; as chIldren do With
their alphabet and pruners, Mr
Wavelald started once more to
learn a man's WIsdom over agam
and WIth such success that 1» the
,
tllne he \,"5 �8 years old he was as
well mfonned on all subjects as
most men of good general ed uca·
tlon are and differed ,n no manner
from '\ normal a\ e"age 1l1�1111
ex..
cept that Ite had absolutely 'no
memory \\ hatever of any of the
events of Ins ltfe pnor to Ihe oc
currence o[ tht: aCCident
The IIlfiUellCe that had been
thrown around h11n, however, 111
thiS second boyhood had been of
the very best, and he \\ as a model
of deportmeut and morals 1lI every
way, and' espeCially a devout aud
earnest Chnsttan
He was, however, endo\\ed WIth
as much C)1rioslty a� men usually
are and �uld not get over the" Ish
that hi,'past life might m sOllie
way be opened up to bllll and that
the memones and mlpre-sloll of
the 6rst 21 yurs th�t helhad hved
Notlce.
Having sold our stock of furniture
to 'Mr. John Willcox, we ask all our
friends and eustorners to call on him
at our old stand when need of
The Southern Ruralist and the .Men. Who Ma�e Ii
TbiI .houIcl be .f ".telt Intere.t te .....". f.rmer and ..
rdaMr of the IIcNIb. Tbe a.nIlIt 18 :tc..., ,..,
prtIdkal SInItbern I paper publl.bed
It',. doIIa",,'_r pa..,F, .. to 40 ,.....
• ......
reliable, up-to-<Iate.So ..._ t L__ .J. _.L month and Is • power ftw p!d wlierever It.-. If 1011 cIaII't ...It goes Into �&,OOO uu..rn.rm- --- ,
It ) ou are mla8tor " aood thlDc
MIL F. J. MDJUAM,
the pUItlWIft' .nd II a o.rIII
r.rlMr • .......,... ....,Ia_
_nk Iftl'J rear proItI r,... bit 1M r....
tIG'II ImeWn .. U. aaraUttt l'ara
f' � ,..
01 qperllDea1l ... t.rlecl old ..." ,., Oft
tMt
tars. '1_ 1M tbem 1D UIe a.ntJII,.
�********************:*****t**************** �
Carload of Buggies.
Just receIved a carload rj,
Corbitt Bnggies, which
I am selliug oneall. Call and
look thro gh my line.
Can al save you money
on harness.
R. M. WILLIAMS.
We are sureanything in this line.
that those doing busines,s with him
will be highly p1eased,
\
J. G. BLITCH CO.
might have the seal laken from
them and be opened to hiS mental
vlston
In pursuance of tIllS WIsh he
took the adVice of Drs Cannabray
and Meletone 011 the subject nnd
they, after a careful exunllnatloll,
told htlll III then oplUlon th�re was
Q porllon of hIS skull that had beel1
Crll,hetl In and \I as resllng UpOIl
IllS bralll and that thiS condition
\\ as the cause of IllS loss of memo
man and a hbertllle, a profeued and
conslstenl Christian, and a jeering
and sarcastlom6del, a kind and ten·
der fnend ani! relall\e nd a ruth­
less and dommeenng oppre ...�or
of all WltUIII hiS power. The mev·
Itable resllit 50011 sho ed unmis­
takable slgllS of Its conllng, and
ullder the terri hie stram put upon
It Incillent madness wrs plalllly
afIecllllg the braIn
With all spted the gre.lt surgeons
\I ere ,Igalll slllllllloncd anil WIth the
ulmost skill and care tl,ey agam
open the skull nlltl by the aId of a
cunnlllgly deVised plate of gold, reo
stOted Ihe plcssure UpOIl the branj
as It had been pnor to the 9pera·
tlOIl .lIld tillS b Inlshed fore\'er from
the hfe of Mr W,lVelald, the mem­
ory, habIts, llllpuises and eVIl way�
of the fi rst 21 yenrs of IllS eXIstence
nnd restored hInt to the better IIIQn'
hood that had crowned. and again
ory
He thell IIIs,sled upon the opera
tlon bellll'( performed and the dlag·
1l0SlS was tOIIl)d to be C0rrect nnd
the depressed po-tlon of the ,kull
was hfted "lIlt the "onderful re
suIt that the IlIlellect, brnm PO\\ er
and memory Just as he po'�essed
them at the tllne of ths aCCident
were all IIIst,lIllly restored In full
force. and he at once became st
the man mentdly that he had een
at that time lJut stranger stili
notillng of the Rcqlllrements of the
mental and Apmtual SIdes of hIS
nature that he had smce acqUired for the surlteo�s ha\'e charged �ore
I t I-A--ned or changed in for the operation
than WavelBld Is
was os, � � . d' I
the least, and he mstRlltly became wllhng
to pa�, an he 18 contelt nl
as It \'I ere, t\'lO men, with two
the elltlre clallll.ou the grou'I'd that
I1l1nds and two souls, warring and
the 6nt .operatlon was ill reatity
strugghng together III one stalwart nlalpr�ctlce and the
second merel,Y
human bram aud body, a gentle· a makmg good.
crowns, IllS late days
The matter bIds fair to he kept
before the pubhc for sollie tiDle yet,
One Year
24 Numbers
WITH THIS PAPER
WE have just perfected arrangement.
with The Southern Burel­
iet by which we are able t.o olfer it to our patrona
to........
with our }Nlper for only ,1.00 a year. Thie givel you
bo one dollar
l'apen for the price of one.
We have selected TIle Southern Ruraliat becaUR "e were
...
Slid after careful examination that It ".. 'the
best }Nlper of ita cI8IIo
and that it would do you more good ..d be more appreciated bJ
you than any' other farm }Nlper.
•
Before the Court.
DIVORCE CASES ,IN ABUNDANCE.
One Murder Case of Interest, Thllt
of Theodore Kositch. the Russian
Laborer
Superior court Will couvene for
the October term next Monda)
The docket, "' published below, 111
dicates about the usual amount of
cI\11 hU.111e-s with plob,hll 1110rc
divorce C ,"", thnn ev er before re
corded
Takllig the cases III til( ir legl1)dr
ordei Iroui the b31 docket I he
,,111 be called a, Iollo« s
W H BIlle" \, \\ Ilhs Hog>'ll
and Eb Lee "I'peal
Mrs Jessie D Tller \ s A
Watels compl"lllt
W H Billeh \S Marllll Tlodges
motlol1 to est3bhsh lo,t paper�
Matthew Daughtry v, \\' H
Blitch, dalllages
P R McElveel1 for ,,"c Mutual
Ferllhzer Co \ s B D Stllcklal1d
et al le,l' and clalill
M 1:l �ll1>h, sAnd) Pamsh
attachment and cla,m
Jas G Waters's Mdrtha W,­
ters 1I1JUl1CtlO11
J '" Ash, ,1:Imllllstr3tor \S J
\\1 Olhff adnll111stmtOl, appeal
Sdra A DOllaldson \S T \II
Donaldsou, d I \ orce
J F Bird vs M J Bo\\en and
C ot Ga r","vay damages
J B lIer v, Ahp Scott appeal
\l. r Moole, adnll111strntor \S
I S Le\\l!"i adllllll1stlator, ct a1
Zada Inglam '<s L B Illgram
d,vorce
James Hagan et ai, \S D L
Keunedy 1I1Junction
V011le Ralston" Ed"ard Rals
ton divorce
B M K Still vs Salhc Still, d,
vorce
F M Barrow \S Eh �iltchell
laud SUIt
Margie Colhn. v. Salll COIIIllS,
divorce
La'l.ra Colhns IVS
dlvorCt!
KIng Colhns
VIOla Scarboro vs Ezra Scarboro,
Idivorce
ElSie Sutton vs B J Sutton, di­
vorce
J E CoHllls vs Ida M Colhns,
divorce
Maggte Johnson vs Johu C Johu­
son, ahmony ,
W H. Heudley vs Ddla Hend
ley, dIvorce
D, C FlIlch vs John Four.s,
efendallt, C B Aaron clannant,
levy and claIm
J W Newton vs Steve Howard,
J Z Kendnck garnIshee, gall11sh
ment
S E Hodges and P B Hodge.
vs. J. C Stnckland, levy and cla1ln
Holla'l<\ an� Bras\\ell \S E H
MartlD, appeal
W. A Akm. vs E L Deal, ap
peal
H B Johnson vs £lIeu Johuson,
dIvorce
J M Fordham \S CIty of States
boro' eqn'ty, InJ'luC!t IOn
J S F,anklin vs
Pattersol; snit to
Rmma Lane
amend judg-
BANK
___0'-__
STATESBORO
,
STATESBOPIO. GA
CAPITA L, $75,000.00
VI EO" GENERAL aANKING
BUliN". • N WILL A�P"E
elATE YOUR ACCOUNT
Usual Amount of Business to Come damnges
P C Richnrdsou vs J D Strick­
lwei dRmage'
J ames Moseley vs Mose Mercer
and Margaret Mercer, ejectment
J W ouur ndmiuistraror vs
A Ash. ndruinistrator
meut
G W Deal vs Bulloch county.
lion, equity
Vannie J Bland vs D
and l-I If Bailey equity
Romie Burn. vs Evuliue Burn"
divorce
I L Smith admiuistrntor \ S
Mal y Ann Branueu, bill [or direc
non
S A & N Railway vs J
Oll,ff app-al
5 A & N R 111\\ a" vs W B
Willinms appeal
� A & N R l1h ny vs F �l
Wumac1-, appeal
An lvemge amoullt of ClllllllWl
bU'Il,lc5' \\111 CO\11e up among the
1110"'t Importaut case, btlllg th It
agall1st Theodore Kos"ch the R us
O1an for the murder of IllS fe110 \
C0l1dtrl111nn Nicholas KnptJl1ch
here dunng the summer Inas
111uch as nellher Kosltch 110r elthel
01 the wltl1es.es 'peak Ll1gh'h 1111
I1sual 1\lterest attaches to Ih� lr al
Al1 Illtel prete I \\111 be emplo) ed 111
the case to aid MI r ned man \\ ho
acted 1\1 that capaCIty at the prellll1
lIHH) 1Iial Kmiltch, who \\ as 111
sane 1\1 Jall [01 'C\ era I months oller
the murder, IS no\\ pel fectl) I allOl1
al and ad1111ts the kl11lllg of Knpt­
Juch
10,000 TELEGRAPHERS WANTEO.
Southern Telegra. School Contracts to
Furnish 300 of that Numllfr.
(Ne", nail Ncu)s )
Prof F P Johnson of the Southern
ft:1egrnph School "'RS 111 Atlanta Thurs
lIn) to lIIeet severnl prOlll1l1cllt TUlirond
ofhclllls ,
1 he lIew h\\\ lhnt requires the telegraph
compulI1es to pllt on a tllnll for evel)
lillie hours ""ork WIll go Into effect next
Junuorv alHI It 15 estlntatt::d that 10000
lIIelt "III be needed to satisfy thedemulld
HI the south Rrll \\cst
Prof Johnson ngreccl t furlllsh and
gel rend) 300 01 tl11� number The sub
nes \\ 111 rUll fro1ll fifty to one hundred
dollars per 1I10l1th Many of these post
tlOllS CUll be filled b\ ladles and It IS
I thought n grcftt llIallv guls \\111 turn thell
<Ittellttoll to telegmph) 11Istend of sttnog
molt) AS the \\ork IS much lighter- and
the pay much Ilctter •
As II result of thiS uuu:,uul contract to
fUTIlisLi so BU11l) operntors In !So short n
time Profs Bo\\den and JOhllSOIi nre
making n splendid propositIOn to all who
WIl:b to \\ork for a goorl salary kllother
yenr Tbe regultr fifty five dollar Behol
nrshlp that has ne\er heen cut down Sillce
the school \\ KS established several years
ago IS 110\\ belllg offered at 130 for hie
schulnrshlps lIlclud11lg all books nnd
stntlOner) and positions guaranteed
New students are conllng 1U nearJy
every day and It seems now that Prors
Bowden and Johnson Will fill their call·
tmct to furnish the 300 operators to one
rOl\d Otber rands are wantmg sinular
contr IctS fhe railroads recognize the
splendid equtpJllent of th18�school and
want nil the students It tums�ut Sev.."
ernl students left thiS week fo��ood jobs
lor InfonuRtlon address Soutb\�rn Tele­
grapb Schpol Newnan Ga
A NEW RELIGION
"Couqcil of God" Worshlp8 White
Men a8 Deities.
Nnv ORLEA.NS, Oct 19 -SIxteen
mell1b�rs of the so called CounCil
of God of negroes uuder arrest, ten
of them charged Wit' murder, was
the result to day o[ pohce IOvesll­
gatlOn IOtO last mght's race not
Some almost unbelievable tevets
of their alleged religloll were an­
noullced to day by those arrested
One of these beliefs was tbat whIte
men should be worshipper:! as dei­
ties
I
In apparent support of the
ex,stence of tillS belief tbe pobce
POlllted out tbat a few da�s ago,
four leaders of tbe counCil called on
Mayor Behrman, requestmg $100,-
000 to bUIld a talleruacle for tbelr
sect In thiS city It was learned
also that some of the members had
been forced l�tO the sect by threats
of death Undue excitement was
the only reason the police cf,ld
learn [or last night s outbreak Of
the dozen wounded, tj)'o are1n dan­
ger of dYI'IK They are Patrolman
Weuck, "hose neck IS cut by a ra­
zor, and Edward Honore, negro
and alleged leader of the sect Ser­
geant Wheatley Who was an
nounced as f.ltally IllJured IS recm
enng
Last Dlght's trouble started dur­
lUg a meetlllg
• when eXCited ne­
groe� drew razors on Policeman
Camblas qecause he attempted to
enter the hou�e to IUvestigate reo
poets of a disturbance callsed by
boys throwlIlg stones thtough the
wmdows Razors were drawn
across hiS face and ueck, mortally
woundlllg Illm Many at meet­
Il1g then fled ·Those wbo rematned
and bamcaded themselves were
well armed, and after the egroes
had beeu smoked mto submusslon
by a burlllng fence, several sbot­
guus and other firearms were foulld
under the meetlllg house Tbe
fightmg occurred 0 � New Orleans
st�eet and dId not s art IU front Qf
Presbyterian chllrch as
rly report�,
����I· Special Notice. �
\V
Admlnlstutor's Sale.
Notice to Debtors.
On nCt ounl of recent legIslation the
rtrrH of Wllhnll1s & Gnce �avnl1l1(\h IS
foreell to dlSCOlltllllll! their prest:!nt 1111<':
or hllsllle�s JlI1I1ar) 1st Igo8 Our po
trons 111 Bulloch county \\111 take nntlce
th It nil alllounts due us 1I1USt be patel at
ouce Wt! h(l\c elllployed Mr M M
Donaldson of Statesboro to look nfter
collecttolls for us 111 Bulloch COl1l1t) be­
glUll1l1� Odoher 1St He \\111 sec YOll
about youl 9'cc0l1nt 1t once md \\111 ex
pect a prompt settlemellt either hy cash
or short term note Please spare h ,"1 the
trouble of a second call
Verv trul)
WILLIAMS & GklCE
GEORGIA-Bul LOCH COUNt\'
A�reeably to nil order of the court of
Ordinary WIll be sohl before th� court
house ciaor of aRId counly on the first
l'tcsdl) 111 No\ember Icp7 wlthlll the
leKul llours of sale the tOlloWlllg de
Bertbed propert) to \\ It
One (ertulIl lot all East Ma n street 111
lhe Cltv of Stutesboro bounded 011 the
north Hnd cast b) lands of S F Olliff
south b) Et\st Maw street west by I tnds
or B tuk of Statesboro be1l1g the lond on
� tllch IS the restdeuee of the late \V N
Hat!
Also, one house and lot 01 West Mrull
street In Mid Cit) of Statesbot-o, bound·
cd north b) West MalO .treet, .easl by
IA-nds of M G Brannen R Suumons and
Qll ers south b) lHltl:b street and west
h) Wnlnut street
Also oue other house :Iud lot on West
MII1I1 street kuown as the Rountrte
plnce houucled north by 'Vest MUln
street east by M M Holland, south by
C M Andel1lon und West hy J B Rums
Also one tr let of ulllluproved lal111 In
the 48th d,stnct G M, cont61D1ng one
hundral lOci Slxt) aC1es, more or less
bOlll1rlerl north ancl east by lands of P G
Bo) kIn south b) lands of Mrs Henry
Klck.hter and west by land. of J M Jen
klns
All of said property belong1Dg to the
estate or \V N Hall, late of said county,
deceased
Also at the some time aud place Will
be sold III the housebold an. I kitchen
fur111ture belougmg to tile estate or s d
\II N Hall deceased
Tel1l1s Cash
11115 Oct 8th '''''7
Having purchased the stook of fur­
�iture .of J. G. Blitch Co., I am p:.tt­
ting in a n wand up-to-date line of
furn�ture and house furnishing goods.
pverythingthat the wants of the trade
can demand in this line will be cor­
rect. My goods are now
from the different factories.
I'
I
'••• r.1 Thing. tho Phlld.lph,. Dr.... •
m.r Didn't Know
hAlmtt ot U� think we know tue Ill',"
,lfuttY. \\ 011 Huhl the l'lliluLh·lr.IJ'1.
til UIIIIU01 but I tnnl II lltttu ClrO:lK!rt
euce to show me thnt there 1110 p.u�
Villi t1l11l:;H iu tho stututu )JOOiUJ ttl,,1
1 llun t know 1 \\ lUI III Il t\O\\ 1: 11);
Inllli to» n IllId lhoppod tuto a burlmr
IIbtJJl to I!{r t SIIlI\lC(t Lhere \\l1S olll�
01113 uur btlt nud be dldn t loo� nlf 11 lu
knew pUlty l:Ie t 11111011 out to be u
pretty I!ooll stu" er ho\\ C\ 01 Itnt) us
1 lind hili "' (II Ililt Just uororo elltolll1�
tho !Shup I ret! uI:III!OI. In tile chnlr
I slOIJt tOI tlllit no hour und \\ hell I
.\\01,0 LIe wue through \\ Ith 1110 llu!
HI3t thlll": 1 IIlI ...sed UlI gutUng out or
the clm lr , 118 UI) ,roll or mOIH!] next
IUY wntch next my U\ IJIl!I) It IIUXt 111111
Insti) Ill' St 111((111 I wuut Inr thut
burber tor nil 1 \\ 111:1 \\ urth hut LIe
denied rolJhilll; me 111111 hln rice \\ 01
u 81\1110 I'huu I got II gilt 011 WO nut!
went to 1I III" ,01 n outce
I CUll you prove I;y It croul ,10 "It
ness tihnt \ Oil hl1t] $00 111 l "1 \\ heu
) pu outei 011 the barber !SilOI} t hu uskerl
1 eontdu t
" Cnu )011 Xl o\e thlll �our wutch
"ns tukull Itl the shOI) lu�tct1J or uc
lug lost Oil tl � I'ttloutt
I tOl1lrb t
I Arc �ou sure tbnt lOU bnd lour
pill (lu liS lOU Ollollci..I Uw tioor to
enter
I I "usn t
, 'Af\ to Jour O\Clcont contillued tbe
1I1\V)Ur 1I1I\e )011 u bill or llle of It
or wns nllY ono \\ Ith you \\ hen lO\l
bought It? In other "olds C�tU JOu
st\our to the o\\nersblp In law of nuy
PUI tlcuhll 0,"crcont7'
111 cOllltln t
Ilten 1 can dO"notblng for yon' bf
sold r.ud ["\(nt to a sccouc.llnwyer to
he tolll th� snlue tblllA' I had lert Uw
shop "Itbout IIll� lug rot illJ shlt\ e
nnd 1 \VIIS c, en told thllt tb:) b lrher
could urleKl me tor beating bllll 0 It
of 15 couts lind bnve me tint rl $U J
l'UliC" c I CUll � uote Sbakesp 'nre C(lI
lcctI� and dlsllllt;'111sh bet\\een ten 1\1\1)
sugol but \\ hUll it co lleS lIOl\ u to tbo
111\\ I am nut lult Its too Ilnkv -
Rochcstel Democi It llud Cllronicle
A PRIVATE DErmST.
One Luxury ThiS Man Will Heve When
He Gets Rlen
I If ever I get really rich.' said tho
man with 11 tootbache "I shnll ha\ e n
private dontl.L Wb It do I 'Hut of 11
private del1tlsP Well I'll tell lOU
It 8 bad onougb au) wuy to sutl'eI
(rom) our teeth but to mc tbl!1 sufTer
Ing I. lO'lde doubly dlstresslnJ by the
circumstallces attendant upon Wl visit
to tbe dentist 0 otllce
"I ftrrlve there to find the deotlst
"orklng away upon tho teeth or som(­
patient In bt. cbalr and that alway.
lort ot dlltnrbs me-to Hnd .0lOebody
ebo being worked over aod cured for
;)Vlllle I wlllt In dlltr""s I tblnk I om
bUtied to oil tbo care lIud S! mratby
And Dloybe I fiod somebody el•• walt­
log perballs a trleOlI of tbe person III
tbe ebulr or sOlOebody "" tlng hi.
turn come ahead of time nnd tIlat
dlstnrlls me tor I Uke to walt wltb my
pain In .0Utude
'But tbe c!(!l1t1�t get3 tbrott�h with
the pllllent In the choir ou time tor me,
and I take my place nnder bl.l,"nds
And I don t donbt tbot I get bl. coo
centrated nnd complete ottentlon anc!
skill while he 18 ope-atln; upon me
but I cnn t g.t oway trom tile Idea tbat
hI!' I. ;01 k1bg as rapidly as ho �an 80
.1 to be ready tor tile next pallent
"And tben, wltb .11 my pain. I can't
torget altller tbat pe1'llOn In tile waiting
room waltlog, bls turn atter me. aod
waiting witbout a particle of sympn
th) tor m. and In (act, rather Imp.
tI.nt of- ml presence and thloklpg ot
blmselt .Ione Tbls Is rather woundlolJ
to 10y .elt •• teem
"In tnct, however 1 regard It,D visit
to the c!entlst's otllee 18 always a jar
ring exllerlence My denti8t 18 a mao
ot tbe btghest plotesslonal 8klll. and,
•• I laid. I am Bure I get hI. best cara.
bot .tlll all tbese talOlllar tblngs that
I ba. e mentioned to you jar me, and
I would avoid tbem all It I could So
wben I get real rlcb I .ball c.rtalnly
have a private dentl.L"-Washlnglon
PIlOt
Samu.1 Warr.n'. Vanity.
Tbe YOllitl ot Samuel Warren the
Author or 'ITcn Thousaud n Yenr," In
bl. early years ot outbor8hlp at lea.t
"n8 ,emarka ble nnd tbere Is a otory
told o� him to tbe e!fect tbut on one
occllslou at a friend's bou.e be bad to
take dO\l n to dloner a lady wbom
he bad not lOet before. and as 800n as
they "ere seated at table asked her It
she bnd e.er heard of Samu.1 Warren
"�b certainly" wa. tbe reply
• My
buslJllnd preters Warren's blacldng to
auv otbOl \\'a alwoys use it "-Wost
minster Gazette
ChOice of EVil••
"Well old man ' Raid SlnnlckJlon art
er the performance, "I certainly \vDS
surprised to oee you In private tbo
atrlcals"
"Y<l8." replied Brlgbtly "but :t0u
Bee It 1 didn't oppenr on tbe �thge
I'd probably have to sit lu tbo audl
ence and be bored to deatb "-Pbll.
delpbla Pres.
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See this Wire Fence Cut
'Well, the fence Itself IS Just like It-nothing better to
to be had at any price=-stnall CI acks, absolutely pig
tight
Hot weather IS the velY best tune to pnt lip wire, and
If you put It up tight now, yon will always have a
well U1ade feuce, wmter 01 SUl1l111elI
t.
lOUR F���GE�;;�MENTS
t AND CAN MAKE YOU •
I It', :�p:�, �������:�I:n :::�,e::.n�
+
It IUlplOves yom farm I
'vVe are anxIous to serve you
I���:���;������pany 1
•
Send Your Clothes
.. to ..
Statesboro Steam Laundry
Collars __
Cuffs (per paIr)
Shirts
:;a�
8�
___ IO�
Spe�lal Rates for Pamllles,
Hotels, Restauranta and
Barbers' Towels
Clothes Cleaned and Pressed
Agents wanted to collect and delIver laundry m
near-by towns-good commissions paid
LA. B. CummingsProprietorOOOOOOOOOCOOOOCOOOCl(Y.)Ooo.."OCOOOOOOOOCO:lOO::
TH.
KIIB
,- - ""I
,
K
OF.
·CURES
.lDR. KINe's I
NEW DISCOVERY'
\
FOR COUGHS AND COLD••
FOR WEAK, 80RE LUNG8, A.THMA,
•
BRONCHITI8, HEMORRHAGE.
AND ALL
THROAT AND LUNG
D.8EA••••
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
I repr4 Dr. Kill,'.... DlICOftlT a. til. 1f1111411t lIIe4lc1D. 01
mocIerD tim... OD. 1Iottl. _plttlly cured III. 01 • ..". ba4
coap, wII1cII_ lteI4l1y powiD, wo\w WIder other treatm.te.
.ARL SJLUIBURG, CocIeU, Ku.
PRIO. IlOo AND 1'.00
.___� SOLD AID 8UARANTEED BY ...
w. H.'ELLIS.
BlJLLOC·�
ES'l'AIlLISHED 1892 -NEW SERIES VOL 3, No 3j
SCHEDULE CHANGE GINNERS' REPOR1' I WANTS $10 000 000StoUshc. Sho"w Falling orr I'rom/ "Last ;ear Burleson 'Asks for Aid In Market.
\\"'\SI!1NG ro» Oct 26 =-Tbc
Must be Previously Advertised In
the Newspapers.
THREE bAYS' NOTICE REQUIRED.
Ing Cotton.complete report of the census bureau
011 the qunnt n y of cotton of thIS
l car s crop gl1l1led "1' to Octobel 18
show s 4 40i oJJ hn les iud 24 934
ncuv e gll1nel1es
In 1�06 Illele were 4931 621
boles and 26 125 ictive gmnenes
In thl' report round boles are
connted os half b ,Ies
'rhe report 1I1clndes 97 133 round
bales for 1907 and 132,144 for
1906 and 17984 seo 1,land hales
for 1907 and 12091 for 1906 The
numher o[ active glllnenes and
bales ginned by states as compared
Wlloh 1906 follows
Alabama, 419,934 bales; agalllst
3,351 In 1906
Arkansas, 162,208 bales, agalllst
163.181, actIVe gltlllenes, 1,832
aga1l1st 2,000
Flonda, 19,�1O bales, agalllst 24,-
321, glllnenes, 207, against 248
Georg,a, 878 315 bales, agalllst
720,316, active g1Unenes, 4829,
against 4,283
Indian Tern tory , 130,480 agallls!
103,634, glllnenes, 49J, agalnst515
Kentucky, 175 bales, agalust 218,
Must be Continuously Advertised
in New spnpers in Terrltorty
Tra\ersed by the Railroads
A'I ANIA, Oct 26 -By general
order:><o 2, I.sued by the RaliroRd
C0111mlss,on o[ Georg18 to da) the
schednles of all passenger tra1l1s
no\\ operatIng III Georgia are made
• the offiCial scbednles of the com
DllSS101l
No llausportaUon company Is al
lowed to discontlllue a passenger
, tralll ",thout the consent of the
commIssion, no company can
chani:e a schedule Without pnnt1Ug
the notice for three days pnor to
change III some paper of general
circulahon In the commnDlty
through willch the tmlll IS operated
TillS order becomes at ouce effect
ive and lIleans an lI1stant cessatIOn
,"of qtll,\k change schedllies and the
dlscont1l1uance of hall1s at "Ill
The order III full as Issued IS as
follo\\s
�nc1 Aijl[s that Government Futlds
Be Distributed Among Southern
Banks
\VASIlINGTON Oct 26 -Repre­
seutat" e Burle,on of Texas, )'es­
terd,l), called uJlon Actl11g Secre­
tary of the Treasury Ed\\ards alld
asked Ihat depOSits to the olllount
of $10,000,000, one-thml of the
amollnt deposited In Ne\\ York to
check> the Wall street palllC, be
dlstnbuted among the Sonthern
banks In order to prevent sacrifice.
of cotton
He was told that howe\er much
the department mIght be dIsposed
to do tins, It wonlil not nqw be
poSSIble, as the depoSits already
made left the treasury wltk barely
a work1llg cash balance Mr Bur­
le,on was led to make Ins applica­
tion at the department by the statl!<
ment made III pressdlspa�hesfrom
HOII"tOIl, Texas, that bankers have
served not Ice ou 0\\ lIers of COttOIl in
\\urchouses that they will no longer
make advances on the staple to be
held III storage, the explanatIOn of
till, be1l1g that the r bankers feel
that b) forCing the sale of cQUonlU
storage thev \\ III bnug 11111hons of
mnch needed foreign moue)' to tins
cOtll1t1r)
�I r Bllrleson takes the poslllon
that there IS as much reason tl)
a\Old saCrifice sales of cotton
there IS to a\'eld slicnfice sales
stocks.
••M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMSP N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
P., FIELD
will open an acconnt with 118 Sb!rt and
preSident finally killed Ins hear he
IS reported to have hugged some
body and to have given a big tip to
a negro) , was suggested
II Yes, " said Dr Long, "that's
Roosevelt'. glonfY1llg bntchery as
nSl1al With hl1n the whole object
of the hunt seems to be that of
the k1lhllg The funny th111g IS
tha presently he \\111 be ont \\ Ilh
a mngazlue article telhug us all
abont the habits of LOU1SI,1\ln bealS
<lnd 111c,c!ently calhug har to some
other lIlall \\ ho has goue 1IIto the
cunebrake by a different ronte and
ore t!tsq,he h�"
FARKERS ORGANUE.
, �Itmanuel County Farmera Kaye
Large Keetinll'.
SWAINSBORO, Ga, Oct 24 -I�
pnrsuonce of a call Is,ned by J. F.
Tillman, local orgoU1zer of tbe
I armers UnIOn alaI ge and en­
thus,c clowd of fanners assembled
at the conrt house here today for
the purpose of organlz1llg a county
limon
Fourteen lodges \\ ere repreSented
and the organizatIon perfected by
the tlecti�1I of Mr. W. �.'KeJIt,l\1I.8
"The RaIlroad CQlllmlSSlon of gtnnenes 1 ag31nst 2
Ge01 gla hereby adopts as Ils own LOuIsI.lna 183 104 bales, agalust
regulations all passenger tlaln ser 321 123, g11111enes, 1.,542, ag;unst
vice no\\ be111g ma ntalued IU tll1S 1 90i
stale, 111d as well, all schedules of MI5SI-S1PPI 398318 bales oga,nst
passenger trAlns of all I uboad com 351 306, gl1luenes 3 188 agal1lSt
paules operal1hg 111 Gcoigia and It
rls ordeled that 110 rallrond C0111pOn)"
oper 'ling In thl> state ,hall be 01
',,10 ved to (I1scontlnne any passengel
tralll schedule for SCI \ Ice nolY be
skiddooed at the first uplOar
ear to the IJreSldent's heart
se that re11lalUed 1\ ere ploba
nbs or 111\ ahcls that lackedbales against
g nSM, 09
'fe11nessee, 54 970 bales, aga1llst
38858, glnnenes, 519, against 533
Texas I 392 029 bales agal1lst
1,998 S07, gl1lllenes 3 891, agn1nst
4,108
Vlrgl111a, 863 bales, against 4,
099, gillnenes, 48 agall!�t 102
cotton a proposItion to saCrifice
farmer producer of cottOll by mak­
Ing h1111 sell nnder pnce, III order
to assist the holder.
_
of stocks 111
Wall stleet to protect themsehes
agnlt1st the necessity of thro\\lng
thell stocks on the 111arktt at a
sacnfice
He called tbe a nen tlOn of Secre­
tary Ed\\ ards to the pro\ ISlon of
the recent law that the secretalY of
the treasury shall "dlstnbute" the
depOSits herell1 'prO\ Ided for as
practicable, equally betlleen the
dd'ferent states and ,cCtIOIlS, and
also to the pohc) of the treasnry to
Interpret the PIOVISIOtl for security
, by Un,ted States bonds or other­
wIse," so as to perullt the accept­
ance of other than Umted States
bonds as secnnty for depOSits
Increa8e ill :2arnlnIl'8.
ATI ANTA, Oct 26 -WillIe the
formnl repo�t of the Central 0
Georgia railroad has ilOt been fil�d
for the month of September. show-
1111(' receIpts frOlit all sources, ad­
vanced mformatlon on the subject
IS to the effect that tbe report for
that month "til show that the
Severa short 11 8
tbuslastlc speeches were delivered
and appeals were mode to every
farmer And farm laborer to joiutrlct today I11dlcatecl that the worst tl d fiIe U1l1on an go 111 to the ght thato[ the cnsls was over and that._ kif
I
uroo s no ( e cnt
conditions II ere setthng do\\ II to It bid
1I0rmai There \\ere no further's e ,eve, and authontQtlvely
stated thnt wHhlll the next weekbank suspens'OlJS and reports were tl b fl'
favom Ie tor the resnmptlon of
Ie num er 0 odges III tins connty
mo,t ot the banks \\ IlIcl, closed
\\111 be doubled and that there will
be local UllIons III every lIelghbor­
hood In Emannel county
ed Normal Condltloa.
NllW YORK, Oct 28 -The prin­
Cipal events III the financinl dls-
ONIONS VS BEER,
Yes, IJ he aIlS\\ ered "eight or
ten when I \\as )ounger, mOle of a
hunter and less ;f a learner than
no\\ I lInnted tllem alone, ho\\
ever-no gUides, no dog, Anion
whu can't clo h" 0\\ n huntmg, but
mu,t depend npon profeSSional
htlnter. and dogs hasll't much nght
to au Op11l10n about the habits of
ul1Ill1uis'
. Doesn t It reql11re a lot of cour­
age to hunt big game)' he was
asked
, Courage your graudmotllel I '
Dr Long exclallned "It takes
some lIerve to ('atch a chicken and
wrlllg Its neck, but the courage
consists not 111 fac1llg the danger,
but lD overcoml11g your owu heart's
objection to the killtllg I ofteu
have to lIunt big anllnals for food
W heu I am lip north, bnt I uever
heard anyone but Mr. Roosevelt
hrag of h,s berolsm
"'1\ bear, JOu know, takes to IllS
heels and runs to break IllS heart
W ben the dogs begl1l to yelp on hIS
trail Wheu they tire him out
and get close and beglll to mpills
heels, most bears climb a tree If
they can, a fat one often puts hiS
back "galllst a tree to protect IllS
rear alld fights the whole snarhug,
yelpmg pack
"Then your heroiC hunter comes
lip \\ Ith 0 b'g repeating nfle, and
a camem mall to take IllS jJlcture,
and shoots the poor beast while he
IS \\ holly occupied \\ I�h the clogs,
aud \\ hen be woul ot and could
not notice the hunters If they
sturter! a cake "alk
"As a natte of fact tluschas1l1g
a tunld alumol 1\ Ith a pa�k of dogs
aud then shoollng" hnu [rom a safe
Real 2state BoulI'ht or Sold.
some ne\, spa per hctVlllg genel al Cit
cui at IOn 111 the coml11u1l1ty 01 com­
mumt les to be affected thereby
-
"Oldered further th It all rail
road compall1es 111 tillS state 111 ad
dlllOll ttl postIng at each of thelT
respectlve depols 01 stallon agen
, cles a pllnted copy of their �ched
ules of all their passenger trams to
and from sBld statIOn, shall also
Suggestion to Fight the Brewenes
With KItchen Fumes
temporarily last \\eek
The engagement .of $18 7�0,000
111 gold from Europe for ImportatIOn
to Ne\\ York \\a5 follol\ed by the
sensatIOnal annonnccment of the
sales of AmEncan copper abroad
wluch WIll furthpr mcrease the lIde
of foreign money to th,s country to
an aggregate of 0\ er $25 000,000
Ruus up?n the bauks practtcally
ceased, partly because of recoglU­
tlon that they "ere unnecessary
and unJ usttfiable and partly be­
calise of the pohcy adopted to pay
large checks only 111 certified checks
on depoSitory banks_ Th,s system
of payment worked 110 apparent
hardshIp and was the cause of very
little protest
That the story of �ew Yorlt's
bank runs may now be wntten 111
a concluded chapter of finanCial
Instory was the com Ictlon stoutly
expressed 111 Wall street when the
bankIng day ended
Wall street 10llg accustomed to Be1l1g the representatIVe of a
'I 1 I movement to Induce deSirable citi-sensatlollS, resumee Its nOr)lla con I zen� to settle III our county, I.olicltdltlons and the th1l1 hne of deposlt- correspondence With those who may
ors \\a\tlng at the Trust Company Wish to e,ther buy or sell real e,tate
of Amenca ceased even to clra" the Ll1rge or small farms or. town
attentIOn of the usual lIlrong 111 the property handled \\ Ithout charge
financ(,,1 hroughl<lre \\ h,ch SC,llce to the seller' A McEI VEll-N,
Iy l' ,used 111 Its pass11lg Sttlson, Ga.
WIS, Oct 28-MIl WAUKEE
"Poor cooks are the bre\\ enes best
[nends," said Mrs H M Hollon,
continuously advertl.e In some preSident of the Mllwaukee county
ne\\�pap�r of geueral clrculatlOu 111 Women s Chnstlan Temperallce
the com mum ties t1uough which Its IInlOns
�al1ls operate ttme table or tables "Fill the air With appetlZ1ng
show1I11: the schedules of lt� trams '\'Idors of beefsteak and omons 10-
which serve each partlcnlar com, stead of allow111g the fumes of beer
mUlllt)' prov,ded said adverttse- to waft 011 every breeze thai blows
Ulents shall be paid for by said com over a bre\\er), and there Will be
p,omes at a rate not greater than
the rate proVided by law [or sher- fewer recnuts m the ranks of the
,Iff's advertisements drunkards Smith aad Ot"era Will DI8cu••
"By order of tbe board S G "Many a'man dnnks because hIS Railroad. Friday.McLeudon, chairman, George F WIfe does not gIve lum notmshlllg'Mo!ltgomcry, secretar)' " ATl,ANTA Ga Oct 28 -Gov
, and appetlz1l1g food ' ,.
-
"If brewenes cannot be abollsh- Smith has deCIded upon Fnday as
ed, Isolate them, as we do pest-
the date for fhe conference to '!"
houses, so that peuple need not held
With Gov Comer of Alabama
breathe theIr fnllles A wluff from' and ,Gov Glenn of North Ca�?li,:�a
to diSCUSS the raIlroad sltuatlOlI 10
the Sonth In addition ·to these
Wheu you· think of bard­
ware, thmk of Rames.
GOVERNORS TO K£ltT_
passenger receipts for the mllllth,
at 2 � cents per DIlle, do not sbow
a decrease from tbe receipts of the
correspondlllg month of 1906 wlien
the fare wa� 3 cents per Dille.•
Auditor Mathews, of the state
rtulr'1lld COlli miSSIon is now in Sa­
vannah IlIspecung the books of the
Centrql, and It IS expected that
some IlIteresttng f,lCtS will be dIS­
closed III hiS report upon IllS retum
to Atlanta
BIG PASS LIST_
,
Ceatral Railroad Reports Over
Five Thousand.
A1LANTA,0 t 28 -'1'0 day the
·Celltlal Ra !! d of Georgia made
be railroad COlllDlIS­
It was as
the kitchen shmpens the appettte
On the same pnnclple the fnmes of
of the bre"enes create the deSire governors there may be Gov Swall­
for dnnk son of Vlrglllla, and the attorneys
"Many a man dnnks because IllS general of these four states
work IS arduous and he reqUIres a
Gov Smllh dechnes to give Ollt
stllnlliaut, III that \\ ay he forms
the Ilature of the COli ference, but It
the habit o[ drunkenlles> Let's IS understood that they Will dlscllss
estabh,h coffee saloons next door the recel1t passenger rates ordered
to the beer saloons and fight the Into effect
III their respective st"tes
eVil of dnnk by competition Cof
"and endeO\ or to adl'lst the cOldllCt
fee can be brewed as cheaply as I11g
la\\s govenllng transportation
beer, IS as stllllnlat1l1g and IS less compames
harmful In dlstncts where the The conferences" III probably be
beer saloons proVides free lunches held III the pnvate office of Gov
to attract patrons, let the coffee Snllth, wnlch IS amply large to ac­saloons proVide free IUllches " cOlllmodate the octette It IS ex-
cent rate leglOlatlon conlr.oversy
Whell It was opeued by Chair­
man McLendon he took a bnef
glance at It, saw that one of the
passes \\as Issued ,t 5007 and
turued the "volume" over to Com
mlssloller HII" er and a.ked hl1ll
III he dId 1l0t car' to look at It He
said "Wheu I
have more t1l11e "
ThiS completes the h5t o( rml
roads to furnish thiS lufo1tnatlon
The COI1l1UISSI0':l.lWlll probably 1001;
over the h t "tIns \\eek Just
whether they w1l1 be made pubhc
IS not known
When asked 111 legald to tins
pomt Ch"l1\nan �kl �ndon stated
tl tile "ould not 111 ll.e th It public
d (lid not 1"101\ \\ hal the C0111
llISSI011 1\00.ld cl�r"l th� "1",1cct
,
Notice to Debtors.
